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Directed by aneT Davia , Fraak St Ie, aad rt ard 
Place, aa it trAG e •• d t 1 ... 41at ... ttia ot a 
work, 18 an e"" :atial ele.ent la C- 11 .. Gor4oe'. _,I 
DOvels. Sb looka to tb pallt a.nd to tbe r loa of Iter 
blrth to tocu.a 0.0 tbe traditio ... } Sout .. . Iter 
charactera' cbaoClnc att 1 tude. t rd tb Ca alier .lo , 
a view tbat pro.otea tb vatu of tb l •• d. . t" pat-rtu-
chal fa.dly . &Dd an aaacbroelatlc of Iooaor . 1'0 
tbem, tbe South i8 unique , and tbey realet all .tt te 
to chAn, .. thi. "cheD &oc1al ordt':r." He: 8\0 r # Gor _ 
bea:l0. to recogn lze that chan,e 1. iaev1 tabla . nu .•• , 
s he reveals ber characte r ' SUCCY8blac t o t ri.l 
merchant claas wblcb provid I a .ore practical 1 at 
lit or the ew South. 10 ner .. iaal ao 1. aullr. 
Gordon describes three generatiooa ot traditioaal 
Southe rne r . struillin& to prot ct ~b faal1, ~pl 
and tbe SOut h Itselt. Tb Y. bo ever , are unable to 
resiat tbe ravaiel of tbe Civil War or tbe allur ot th 
merchAnt cla.s. Th COD u nees are a aplint ria. ot 
the family and the d mi.e of the traditloaal Soutb rn 
way ot lite Gordon a180 lives atteotion to plac to 
ber nove l Non Sball Look BaCk . She CODtinues to d acri 
her characte rs 10 tbeir futIle effort. \0 pr erv t 
tully bomeplace and tb Old SoUl". ",. _1 cJuractera 
ti,ht beroically be tnyadiaa: '·Y.ak .. " a.rwy .. d lh. 
t male8 t r y to aaiotaio a 8eablaa of \&.ait oa t 
domestic froot, tb. reaults of war , b ver, tak tbelr 
t oll 00 tbe area. AIter tb .ar , tb. cbar tera are 
un bl. LO withataud tbe 10 Idlo ri .. ot tb reba.t 
cIa •• witb ita proel •• c f rtcbH . T1l. ac .. ..,.. 
alaln tTallc fo r tb. indJvidual uct tb f&.ail)'. I. ~ 
Ga r den ot AdoDtS, eet In tb .a ra riod, ~Tdoe 
r eiterates b r the.. tb uaaucc.a.rvl alr ale ot -.r 
life 1. tb ••• rte 1-
tural milieu. Droulbt , prew 100. 1. 
re.~urce8. and cbanllAI labor loree toll0 
ot war and reconstruction . 10 addt t 108 , t 
h ae! 1 
allur o f 
tbe iDduat r ialiats dr 8 tb traditional ta.lly p rt , 
and maoy of t be ...oe r w d. ert tb rural area tor t.e 
ct t y I .. t h is rk , Gordon belia. to q atio. t_ 
agr a r ian t r adition a. a yiable way of 11f. in t~ 
Sout b . Tbe decl ine ot t be t .. ily aDd tbe traditioo.l 
Bouth i8 comp le t e i o Gor don'. work The l a.eD OD tbe 
~. Tbe land 00 l once r bold tbe r e l evaace 1t does 
t or the c bar a c t e r . 1n tb earli e r DOV Is. 1. t bis 
place or d,Geay , Gordoa' a h ro in ftnd s i t d ifficu lt t o 
res t o r ~ uman r e l a ti ons hips a nd es tabl i s h D aD 
Gordoa demons trates that io suc h an eoviroa.ent . \b 
me n a r e ineffectual, &D4 tbe wa.en live uaprod~ctlve . 
trust r ated, or .ballow, pretentlo live. . AltbQUCb 
Gordon emphasizes her character.· que t for a new truth 
to r eplace the IOS8 01 the a~rar1&D tradltioD , 
cont inues to utilize the Soutb aa a aet t i nc tor ber 
late r novele Tb Stran( Chlldr D and The Malefactor5 . 
Place, tberefore, remains central to Gor 6'. art, .. 
s he reveal. her d p koo led,e ot tb •• rariaD $oQtb 
yield lo& to tb .ad.ro industrial South . 
INTRODUCTION 
Place Is a n essent ial element In Southern fiction . 
According to Ches t e r E. Eisinger " the coaDunlty . tbe 
place gives identity to t hose who dwell in it and who 
are r ecognized a8 products made in it over tb & n~rk­
tio ns.,, 1 The value ot place, as compared to acene, 
Fre deri c k J . Hottma n asserts , COlDes trOll " ite betDI fixe d 
but al so associated with nc1cbborln, space. tbat sbare a 
hi s t o ry , some communi cable tradition aDd ldio. . 10 t r.a 
of whi c h a personality ca n be Idenl1t:led .,,2 Tbus a 
wr iter can not de ny tb e r egIon of his bJrth . Indeed , say. 
Allen Tate , he cannot "evade seekiog • clu e kDowl(;.i.lge 
o f the eleme nt s which have gone to shape bis inner beinl_ 
,,3 
Place he lps the writer t o "locus his viSion ," 
no t es Eudora Welty; as a result. the a r t tbat he produces 
1 Cheste r E. Eisinger , Fiction or the Forties 
(Ch1cago : The University 01 Cbicalo ProeM , 1966), 
p . 138. Subsequent r e f e rences will be Ci t ed 1n tb text . 
2 Frederi ck J . Hoffman, "The Sense ot Place ," in 
. , n, 
City : Doubl e day , 1961). p. 60 . 
3 Louise Cowan , The Fugitive Grou~ A Literary 
Histo ry (1959; rpt. Baton Rouge, La. : ulslana State 
Unive r sity Press . 1968), p. 242. Subsequent referenc 8 
wil) be c ited tn the t e xt . 
"spe aks most c l ea rl y. explicitly. directly, and 
passionately" of Jt8 origin , and wIll remain the 
longest unders tood ... 4 Major wrt te r s. such a.s WeI ty. 
Robe rt Penn Warren , and William F~ulkner are a.Qn, the 
many autho rs who reveal a sense ot place to a clear 
G 
relation t o their c har&c ters. H. Blatr Rous. concludes 
that Faulkne r , tor e xample, wi s be. r adera to know and 
understand tbe pbysical world 01 his cha racter s, "what 
1t meant to tbem and bow it wa. afleeted by t~ .'·~ 
Ca roli ne Gordon 1s anotb r important Soutbero 
wr iter who s hows a dedication to place in ber work . 
Gordo n was born Octobe r 6 , 1895, at W rry MoUAt F~ 
in Trenton, Kentucky. Her motber, Nancy WiDer Merf. ther , 
was also t r om this Soutbern Ke ntuckv area . Rer tather , 
James Morris Gordon, a clasSical 8cbolar and passionate 
s po rtsma n , c&me t o Ke ntucky t rom Virllnla and aaTrled 
Nancy atter he became a tutor to r tbe Meriwether l~ilJ . 
Gorao n was e ducated in the South, with ber parents beial 
he r l1rst t eachers. ' s a YOUDI girl, a be attend d her 
4 Eudora Wel ty, The E~e ot tbe S t o ry • York : 
Random Ho use, 1977), p . 13. 
5 H . Blair Rouae, " Time and Place 1n Southern 
Fiction ," The Hopkins Review , 5-6 (1962), 54 . 
7 
tatber's academy tor boys at Clarksvil le . TeDAea8ee. 
And 10 1916 . s he received her 8acbelor of Art. decree 
trom Bethany College, est Vlr&iola. Gord on be ••• 
her wr Iting car ee r a. a r eporter for tbe Cbatt&DOOC& 
News, 1920-24 . Iblle rk ing tor tbe D. pa r. h 
WTote a laud atory arti cle r vi wln& . -ork at lbe f'u.a:ltlv •• ) 
a gr oup o f poets in Naahvl1te, T DD .ea. oa..ttted to 
a Dew k ind at poet ry . tb ,roup ae, periodically to 
r ead and dl acu • tbeir work . It .a fro. tbi. cro 
that ab aet AIleD Tate at Gu tbrie, 
.tucky, 1. tbe 
summer at 1924. Later that year e .. rried Tate 18 
York . Atte r her .arrla e. GoT D be&an to d .. lop a ... 
fiction wrtter , learning auch tro. Tate ID ddltio., 
sbe lear ned murh troe ber .enlor, rord .adax ford . a 
s he worked as Ford's Mecr .tary lD e YOF~ Cit, 1. 1924 
and again In Paris in J929 . Altboucb be b d tbia 
in t ernational exp r ience and dr .. upon it. Goraoo'. 
root s wer e 1n the South, and eost of her GOV.!8 •• 0 
short sto r ies a r e set at Werry Mount far. o r 1. th e 
s urrounding are • . 6 
6 Twentieth Century Author: A Bi oI! phlcat 
Dictionary ot Modern Literature , eas . , ~taAl.y KUDit . 
and Howard .ycraft New or : H. W. W11 80D 001, Ie •• ). 
pp. 551-52; Wil liam J . Stuc key, Carollo Gor 0 ( v 
Yo rk : Twayne Publish rs , Inc., 1972), pp . 10-11 ; 
Frede ri c P . WeDowell , Caroline Gordon (MinD . . unlvera l t l 
o t Winne ota, l ~ 1 ), pp . 5-8. 
8 
As a novelist, Gordon Dot ooly r elies exteDaively 
o n family lives, legends, and traditions, reaching back 
tor gene r ations , she also dra.s upon ao in xbauetible 
amoun t at hls~orlcal material ot the traa ic Sou tb Tn 
pas t . She, too, has at be r disposal the New South, 
wh ich has abdicated , 8ay the wTiters ot [ 'II Take My 
St and, its agrarian tradi tion tor aD industrialized 
8Ociety. 7 Joho Crowe Ranee. eaw that tbe !&rarlan 
Str uggle was not against tb "VaDuea, " but, •• be 
wrote to Tate, " tor survivaJ , " He went 00 to SUII' at, 
"It's got to be w&.ge d . . . 3.lai08 t the exponents ot 
the New South" ; Rao8Ofll •• s well .a tb otber fua1tlvea. 
recognized that tbe N w Southerner .anted to rej ct tbe 
old Southern culture as IlD "e mbodiment 0 '" tbe ••• t"ae t ic 
and religious I-npulses" tor a cuI ture s t eeped in 
mechanistic, scientific, and abstr~ct tho ught (Co an , 
p. 245). Although Gordon d i d Dot SigD the agrarian 
manifesto , all ot be r novels involve in aome ay tbe 
Southern setting and Southern ways. A. Willard Thorp 
notes, 
She knows the life cycle ot the quail, bow 
a house grow8 from a dogt r ot to a man.lon witb 
a portiCO, how t he Tennessee walki ne hor se ie 
7 Twelve Sout he rners, 11 11 Take Wy Stand : The South 
and the Agrar ian Trad ition (New Yo rk : Harper nd Row, 
1930) . 
trained , bow otten the boy. at SawDey Webb '. 
school were birched , how crops aDd aolmal. 
were bred out ot the land, aDd bow nature 
bad to be gropitiated it tbere was to be 
f e rt ility. 
Critics ca ution writer against lalllD& 10to tbe 
trap 01 r egionali •• : yet l arre n ... iotain8, "You' r 
9 
stuck with Jour experi ences, )our own rld around you. JlS 
Gordon i 8 no t writ ing merely local color . Sbe 18 Dot 
conce rne d , Warr D d clares, with tbe proble.a ot Gopber 
Prairie, as Sinclair Lewt. is, rather tb~o aubetltutiQ& 
mannera, costume, and d cor, ab coe8 beyond tbe 
"immediat e and advent! tlous 81&nl ric.nce. ,. to achieve 
wh at Warren calla "comp r ehension," an "e ential r latioa-
s hip between mao and his back&rn'lDd ."lO Allen Tate- calla 
this "regional consciousness." Coin, beyond tbe i_d iate 
interest a t provi ncialism, it 18 that "CODllciousDe s or 
that habit ot men in a given locality wbicb intluences 
them t o ce r tai n patterns ot tbo uab and conduct banded 
8 
arvar 
Tho rp , 
Gordon 
9 Robert Penn Warren, " An Inte rvi ew with Flannery 
O'Connor and Robert Penn Warre n, 1959, " in Ro b rt Peon 
Warren Talkin : Inte rviews 1950-197, e ds., Ployd c. 
Wat ins an Jo n iers ork: Random Hous • 1980) , 
p . 69. 
10 Robert Penn Warren, "Not Local Color, " Tbe Vir,lnia 
Quart e rly Review . 8 (l932) , l53-54. 
10 
to tbem by their ancestors . ,,1 1 
Gordon's cbaractera bold faat to the ooacept of 
tbp South purported by tbe lecend of tbe Cayalier M1th . 
According to tbis eytb, centle.en adventurers settl d 
i n tbe South, establlsbiol • pattern of elecant &ad 
gracious liviDg. lenoriog the eo avora ot 1 Lborera , 
farmers, convicts, iodentured arvaota. ud Necroea 
who were alao amonl tbe o r igi nal pioneera, tho .. 
8ubsc r ibed to the Cavalier Mytb found 1t l~rta.t to 
maintain wealtb, &octal atatue, and po r by acqu i r1. 
large land holdinc. aDd acr a 
ot tobacco and cotton. 12 The, foucbt with fierce 
sectional pride tbe ri • ot tbe " Ya.OkM" ud b1. 11 ral 
pbilosophy of r plactng an ~crarl.. octet, witb ao 
industrial one. The cooaequence, EialDI r clat .. , 
a people wroulht with Iuilt , trustration. aad a '. p-
bone k.nowledge of defeat," as they .db red t o 
a nach r onlama such as tbe patriarchal (aally. cod 0 1 
honor, and a r eaistance to cbaD,s. 8y .ccepltDC a 
"given Bocial order," the South, •• 8ert. Eiata_er, 
dema nds a "dedication to place, tor 1t tt~ea a __ 0 10 
11 Allen Tate, "Tbe N w ProvlDcia11m," The Virl1ala Quarterly Review, 21 (1945), 262-266 . 
12 " Tbe Sense 01 Tragedy : Patterns ot SoutherD 
Experi ence," 10 Ba.ck rounds ot .... ri can Literar 1bou bt , 
e ds., Rod W. Hor ton an e r a rt W. war 8 ew or : 
ApPleton-Century-Crorta , 1967), pp. 370-372. 
11 
ti .... and In geography" (p. 179). 
'lllu,s Gordon reveal. a HDae ot place 10 er .bort 
8torJee--aod in her Dovels , " bee-illalac _it.h tbe firat 
one, Penhallf. wbere 1t 1. so beautifull, r.u red ."13 
In Penhally, a work repre eotiol h r CODe pt of 91ac • 
Gordon presents her character. liviAI 1. tb. SouLb . a 
place wbere traditional ~A ra .ad va1u 
She doe. DOt idealize the Soutb , h ver , 1M ... It 
a8 havlnl ODce beeD vital , but DO d cayia. uader t 
pre.aurea of tl~. war, and lDduat~1.1i ... ot aer 
characters aecede to the ~r,eace 01 tbe lb , 
while other. are frustrated . r acti .. uar •• l1atleal1, 
or violently •• a they clio, t o the 
still retaina Ita t or r ,lori ... lebol • • Ll 11,. , 
the t&ml1y patriarch , for e&a.ple, 10 ee tbe lLad aad 1. 
preoccupied with Becurin& It tor hie hire . »e. tbe 
country "b r ea.kln& up," ralliq 10to tbe ba.ds 01 .. 
Eogland maD~tae turer. __ eeD 
o aav 00 t U&bt t 1 ta 
t r ue inter ata. ,,14 Chance, lHcbv laa'a l-reat Ileph 
loves t he land . And he rea.et. violeotl, W'b D b lie 
Pe nh ally bel n, t hreat ened by tboa. 
the rich agric ul tural l and . 
alao 
13 Pe r .ona l i nte r vi ew with AIleD Tate, July 7, 1918 . 
Na s hville, Tonnea&ee. 
14 Caro l i ne Gordon . penh . llt (1931; rpt . e Coop r Square Publ Ishe r s. Inc., 971 ). p . 7 . Sub 
r e t e r ences wIl l be c ite d in tbe t e xt . 
12 
Even tbougb Gordon utilizes the So,utbera a.ttiDC to 
her later books, The Strange Children aad The Malefactor a, 
she pa,rtic ularly empbasizes place and tbe peoples ' cua,-
ing relat ionship toward it in sucb eLrly ftO~ 1 ... 
Penhallf. None Sball Look Back, Tbe GardeD ot. ata , aad 
The Women o n the Porch . I n theae tour earlier DOvel. 
tbat are tbe tocua ot tbis .tudy. th cb racter. re 
aware 01 tbe uniqueoe •• of tb SOUth &ad tb ~.t.rlou 
bond tbey have es tabli.bed ~o tbeir locality . Tbe, 
would apeak w1th Quentin Co.psoa .a b declar to bi. 
friend Sbreve in Aba.loa, Ab •• loea! . " You !lId ba • to 
be born there" t o unclerato.a.d t t. 15 Therefore in er 
CODsc!ouanes of plaee . Gordon rav •• le tbe a,rari •• 
tradition as • ~!n.Dt force 1n tbe Soutb • • bleb 
gradually diminishes in tb wake of pragaatle laduatrlal-
ism in tbe New Soutb. 
15 William laulkner . Aba 
New York : Random Hou .. , loc., lo.~ Abealo. : (19 197 J. p. 361. ~ rpt. 
Penbally 
In her tiret Dovel , PenhaUy. ". aeed-bed 14 ic.b 
many ot her novels generate,,·16 Carolin Gordoa latrodVCefi 
her characters ' conception of tbe value 01 Cbe laaQ. 
Sbe sbows tb teDsions caused by the cbaracter.' dilt.ri •• 
i nterpretatioDS ot tbe iaportance of place . treat. 
tbe decay ot a bouse, Penhalty . and the late of lca 
land through successive generatioas. Three of ber •• 1. 
cbaract ers love the land aad .tru lIe to .. latala Ita 
relevance. Some are devoted Dot to on hD.eplace but to 
tbe Confederacy. and tbey ar 11liog to sacrifice 
personal wealtb in oP~e r to pre vent its d .. l8e . GordoD 
alao sbows tbe results or tbe Confederate defeat aad 
r eveals tbe ultimate tragic consequences la tbe .ad rn 
era. Many of ber characters re.ain loyal to tbe South ra 
tradition and tbe my. tque of land, but otbers reject 
t he i dea that tbe land and tbe Ag r arian life r ... ia 
economically and paychologically reward ine in tbe eodera 
South. Thus i n Penhally . Go rdon sbows bo th t raditional 
rural South yields to th ravacea or wa r and to tbe 
riSing merc hant cla.s. 
16 Thorp . "The Way [ ro k and the Way Up : Tb Novel. 
or Caroline Gordon ," p. 5. 
14 
Gordon introduces her protagoniat, wbe in Penhall, 
represents the traditional Soutb and iLa value. at 
tamily . loyalty. and obligation to a place and to future 
generations . Nicholas Llewellyn lovee tbe land and 
r e members helping clear 1t with care. He recalls that 
be, unlike tbe owoers of th land in Vircidia who re 
the land out by planting tobacco every year . alway. 
rotated the crops in order to prevent erosioD aad to 
retai n tertility. (Penha1lr, p. 11). Gordon also 
i llustrates Nicholas' devotion to PenhaIIy a. b 
considers the grey bouse surrounded by aD oak ,rove &Ad 
remembers it as "orilLnaIly a square fabaped) block witb 
a big bal l runn ing througb it " (pp. 11-12) . 1.portaDt 
to Nicholas' view of Penhaliy ts tb,e constrUctioD of 
two wings, in anticipation of future aenerations , to 
accommodate the extende d fam11y who would live at 
Penhally and care tor the place. 
Gordon's cbaracters r ealIze that the &urvlval of a 
particular place is important for the continuance at 
a traditional society. Nicholas , thus, become. pre-
occupied with securing it for hi . hei r s; and io bie 
efIoTt to s hape the futur e ot the family, NiCholas 
tbinks that Penbally s hould be e ntatled . But place b • 
various meanings t o eacb individual in Gordon'. no vel. 
Ther e is a di sag r e ment, the n, b ~ween Nic hola8 and hi. 
brothe r, Ralph, wbo does not subscribe to tbe tbeory 01 
entailment . The two brotbers quarrel, aDd Ralph lea .a 
Pennally to establisb bi. 0 ba.e at .. ,field . .1e~la 
de t er_lned ~hat tbe land. Id oot be parcell out, 
tragmented , and 01 DO UN to allJone beeo.e .... .." • 
Ralph arrive. to settle t~ p pert, dispute ( 27- ) . 
To Nichola., Ralpb is WTO~. for ret ta. to .bare ,he 
property witbjn tbe , .. lly uatt . ta fact , be tblat. t~at 
ubordinat tbeir b 1'1'1 t r ind1vidual. should 
tbe faatly croup.17 Klcbola , die pproviec of "l~ ' e 
Jetteraonian Id .a, arrue. eare t.ten 1, aDd all .at .. 
blmaelf fro. hi. brotb r , altboucb .. lpb trl .. at J, 
to restore harmeD, wltb bi8 . Gordoa , tberefore . 
bow ber character. fe.l about place. IcboI .. ' t.,.. • _ 
t1nq to se. tbat P ahally 1. pre •• rv d for future 
generationa, bo ver, becin •• spll.terlA& of tb. faalI) 
tbat continues tbroucb tb year • • 
Gordon .lao reveals her characterc ' differ1 .. attl-
tudpa to ard tb Soutb and tbs Civll War ud duc.r!be. til. 
t bese attltud 8 aftect tbelr rel.tioD blp . Icbol. 
d isappr oves at tbe ar .. "all t.oat ool1 bA • U1' 
(p. 81). BeC&UMV Nlcbola. 0011. , • tb t Pe~ 11,1. 
thre ate ned , a nd since b. baa DO ls,J t l .. te heir, iebol. 
al ao t e ll a Captai n Dick Ellio t t o take CharI .. , la lph'. 
17 
As hley Brown , "1be AcbleveDe Dt o t Caroll a . 
Gordon , Tbe Soutbe rn Hum_oitie. Reyiew , 2 (1 8) . 2&1. 
Bon , tor the Cavalry rather thaa Job» Ll ellyn, bt. 
cousin's 80n, who see_ t o be a aood proapect tor tbe 
supervision ot Penbatly. Micbol .. araues. " So.ebod, '. 
got to stay bome witb the wo.en &ad old .eo 11k. aeM 
( p . 80). Ralph , bowever . very supportive ot tb r .. lo. 
aDd tbe Confederate .ar ertort, acr ... to supply eqUip-
ment and borae. tor tb ar., . In additloD. h .. 11. 
land aad borro ~n.y t~ lebola. to Provtd a 
hospital tor tbe wounded Coated rate aold1era (p. 172) . 
By contraBt, Nichol •• exel.i •• to Ralph aad Old Coloael 
Glover tbat be hlmaelt III not .... a 1001 ot bl ... lt 
and lectures the. by aaying that tbe ),OUDC ... • ,bo"ld 
atay nome to delend and cultivate tbeir OWD laad (p. &4) . 
Tberefore, Gor~n describes bow Nichola.' aDd Ralph '. 
contr.Btln~ attitude~ toward tbe War and tbetr respuase 
to It continue to alienate tbe two brotbers . 
The rava,es of war a180 tbreatea tbe ~pl.c &ad 
tbe area. Micbolaa, however, rat. larle qua.t tie. 
o f aorgbum and CO rn 1n order ~o teed b1. people at 
Penhall), (p. 138) . Alao , he ia " ra.seally " 8ao\llb to 
turn hi s Cont derate paper moDey into gold aDd to bid. 
it i n th e woods (p . 173) . H 1. fUr iOUS aad d feaaive 
whe n the Yankee so ldiers take wagon lo~d. o t ,raiD fro. 
his graneries (p . 144) . In addit10D, h 1a eov d to 
vi olence, s hooting ' soldJe r ben the man in8ult s t 
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over seer's wife, as she prepares a Beal for tbe aoldters 
camped at Penhally. As b kill. tbe _&n , and tbe "0 
talIs , bis lace bitting tb& boilio. water io the troD 
pot, Nichola. tella the woman, " The bog'. dead . Don't 
bUrt it he does scald" (p . 152) . Gordon . tberefor., 
continues ber de8cription of her cbaracter. who val~e 
place, individual and r giooal. and are dete~1 d to 
protect it during the destructivene8s ot war. 
Gordon analyzes tbe feelincs and .etbod. ot r 
protagooist as be a trives to secure proper l •• dership 
tor tuture generatioDs that .111 1iv at tbe ~pl.c •. 
Nicholas passes that leadership on to John Ll 11ya. 
Jobn belongs t o tbe tar. ; and the land aDd Its D 
• are 
never far from tbe Su~f&ce ot bi •• 10d. Wben b Oba.TV 8 
a storm, John tbiois ot the raiD's ability ~o Do~rl.b 
and to destroy : " The corn had been oeeding rain , but 
a gully washer did more barm than lood . Corn could take 
a lot of beating do-n , bu t tbi . rain would tear it up 
by tbe r oots, and it would injure tb tobacco . 
(p. 45). Nicbo las, thus bav1n& observed Jobo'. interest 
in farming, announces to J Ohn , "l'v lett all .y property 
to you si r. " Nicbolas, bowever , DOt w&.ot1na t o 10 
control ot the destiny of Penhally, entail. 1t to Joba '. 
c hildren (p. 70) . 
In addition , Nichola wantioa someone a8 devoted 
to the traditional Soutb &.8 be, disapproves of Jobn '. 
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marrying Alice Blair , the widow ot Ralph 's aon Charle •. 
Nicholas tell s J ohn ; " I have n 't got an1thing a«alDst 
he r personally .. . . I t'a her blood .• 
my property to go to any of ber blood. 
. I don't want 
. ." (p. 181). 
Gordon does not make clear why Nicholas does not like 
Al ice, but h is objec tio n likely steas t~ hi e tiaed 
idea about e ntailment and Ralph'. subaequent rebellion . 
He r e Gordon shows how resen~ot continues to split tbe 
tamily members apart . 
Nicbolas ' laudabl intentions toward preServin& 
Penha ll y cause, with Ra lph's l&mily. bltler attitude. 
toward Nicbolas. In lIght of Nicbolas' di .approval of 
Ali ce. i t Is ironi c that Lu cy. Ralpb 's dauabter, ca.es 
to Pe nh aI I y and manages tbe boubebnld. In addition, 
tbere 18 a reve r sal on Nicbolas' part when his attitude 
o t d1 sfavo r toward Lucy cbanges to admiratio n . Altbouab 
he tbinks bis niece i8 too spi rite d , be 18 somewbat 
impressed w1 tb her dete r mination, " unbounded energy. " 
and ability to "ge t the place I n orde r " (p. 1 5). 
Later, Nlcbolaa approves of Lucy and Jobn's ~rriaa •. 
In Nic holas' acceptance a t Lucy , s be is able to rectify 
the wrong Nicbolas has do ne to he r latber. Tbrouab ber 
influence and e ne rgy , Lucy participates 1n tbe con trol 
or Pe nbally. Place is i mportant to be r t and s he ia 
determine d t o manage Penhall y as efr ~ l e ntly a8 poesible. 
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J o hn and Lucy still retain tbe traditloaal Southern 
attitude toward tbe land and the owners' obllcation to 
preserve it for future generationa. In this leDeratioD. 
bowever, Go rdo n r eveals a coDtlnu d deterl0 rat10D of tbe 
trad itional South rn way of 11fe. Becauae ot tbe deple-
tIon o t r esources during the war and reconatructloa . 
Pe nhally 's ownera. John and Lucy LIe. lI,a, fied it 
diffic ult to mana,e erfectively tbe old hoeeplace. even 
though Lucy tinds tbe gold that Nicbolaa a d bid D 10 
tbe woods (p. 191). To add to the stre •• of carina tor 
tbe place, Lucy, atter baving ao altercatioD witb ta 
Negroes concerning tbe gold, chance ner attitude 
toward them. In tbe past, tbe Southero patriarcb, 
Nichol as Llewellyn, had t ell a responsibility t ard tbe 
slaves. But Lucy turns against the. ben the slav 8 
deserted the family. tben returned when tbey found DO 
way to survive their freedom. Their aurly attitud 
angers LUCY i and in proteat, sbe empties a churn ot 
butte rmi lk 1n front of a group ot N gr08S . 
Furthermor e, the s tress of managing the place ith-
out adequate r esources causes an e. tranlement a Dd furtber 
splintering of the Llewellyn t&mily member. . Jobn. 
fo r example, provide. for tb tamily in a "pool of 
wear lness" (p. 196 ). Lucy tbus turns fro. hie. As a 
r esult , a melancboly invade. t u bous PurtbenDOre . 
Fra nk , J oh n aDd Luc y' s 800 , born on the night that 
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Nicholas Llewellyn dies. ,row. up 10 aD a~phere of 
" gloomy ellgo! ty" (p. 197). As a you..oC mall~ FraAk u u 
aftatr with bi. vivaclou. klDswoaaa 'aoeul1 and 1. 
forced to leave bi. bome after Lucy and Job. dlaeover 
bi. involvement with tbe YOUDa wo-an. Prank ~ WTite 
his parents iDlor.lnc them about bi. 111. aDd laeoale.lly 
tells them about bLaselt and bi. laa11y a. be ~v • tb .. 
trom place to place . a lawyer , fraDk 1s DO l o a r 
a part of the .erariaa aOClet, at Pe bally . ,tadJ 
lIte intolerable after hi. wlt. 18 d1alo,al . Fraak t. 
despair commit. Bulcld (p. 204), Gordo. , tberefore, 
shows tbe estran&ee8ot aDd destruction ot t eooad-
generation Llewellyn I .. 11y .. it ppr~ c •• tbe ~ ra 
period dominated by the e Soutb Tb collapse of tbe 
tamily. claLBs Marie Y!atcber. illu.trates tbe loe of 
stability and security that Penna1ly .,abol1ze 1 
Fr~nk's SUicide loreab~ws tb ttDal de tructloa 01 
the lamily 10 the modern era . 
Tb third Hetion 01 Gordon'. booll, eet 1. ,t • 
1920's, r eve&la the final deetruction ot tb Peabally 
homeplace. Duriol tbia periOd, tb war aDd it. 
devaa tation are onl y hi.tory to Gordon'. cbaracter •. 
18 Warle Fletcher, ti The Pate ot W08BD ta • Cb Dala• South : A Pe rsis tent Theme In tbe Fiction ot caroll ne 
Cordon ," IU88180ippi Quart e rl y, 21 (198). 22. 
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But the desi res of the merchant class are Juet as 
ruinous to the las t ceneratioD of Llewel1y I. 
addi tion, the i r oni es of ental1.eot cause tr tratioD, 
e,omi ty between two brotbers, and t ina1 trac1c CO.G&e-
queaces. Accordloe to Hlcbolaa' past pl~, ick, fraG '. 
eldest 80n, inberit. tbe property But he ia aot auited 
for larming; bi. in t e re.t. lIe Dot i. tbe old ut~r. 
traditions but I n the -adero South, here t 
"l'clIi at 
aDd banker tue pra.ineoce over t taraer. Ick, 
r epr esentiOI the South, 1. preald at ot 1 V.lley 
Trust Company aDd 1 • .arri ad to Pbylli. ra.t r. w • 
grandfather had run • bucket 8bop aad her lather a t 
s tore (p. 213). Chan ce, Nick's brotber, 18 ot tbe 
agrari an tradlti nn. be 1 ... au 10 " roUCb corduroytJ &.ad 
batte red bat ," a "bu.rly" lal'ller ae place 1a oa t e 
land . As a Child , Chance enjoyed Id atll,la. ~ tr .f 
methodically WTltiD& , '· ,.,here are vent@ee tree. 1. tM 
little trianele lield a v a red oak aad three w 1te 
oak s and seveD weet CU.IIS " (p. I8~) .... a _". 
Chance's interes t ia 1n the wel tare of P abalIy , ita 
c r o ps, and it. re.al niDI occupant. . Co.pared t o Phyllia , 
Chance'8 swee theart, Emily Kinl oe, leaD8 toward tb 
traditional South . Realizin, tbat t.11y ha. tb a 
devotion t o the tamJly traditloD a. bi ... lt, Chanee plaa. 
to take he r to Pe Dh a~ly wbe n tbey .. rry 10 tbe la11 . 
In spite ot the activity to prewerye tbe old place. 
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Penhally cootinues to decay. Grey aDd 8tlent 1D t 
fadin, light (p. 225), Penhally ia ooly a r.t~ 
tor tbe older ~r8 of tbe f .. 11,. Cbance DOt •• t~.t 
the r ott1na tree t. eo cloae to tb bo that 1 t. 
leaves choke tbe luttera wltb leave.. The t.1at. d tr .. 
roots are like tbe an_rled h.n~ or old 00 1. Ca e, 
who lives tbere . Moreover . Cb.ace recall . tbe 'old 
codgers" who ltv at tbe place' 
... bi. Ireat-,ctAdlatber. J ..... 
wor bie 100, _bite batr 110at1., to at. 
sbould ra aDd.. tbOUCht to be • bit 
t.ouched in the be&d beeau.s be at ts 
le ltr. pert tiac. fona~la to~ ferti-
lizer; Coual0 Tbyr., a ll-coaA ct old 
.. 1d , who owned ootbiD, but her carpet • 
and 8tlver 50uft box .Ad travell About 
tbe oelcbborbood a ta ' ..... lOB, t. • 
place .. 1t Buited her; old Co lD J s1 •• 
wbo bad beeD tbe bouaekee r ber. dartac 
old DDcle Nick'. liletl... (p. 231) 
Although be is ooly dial), a.are of it, Cba.c 
Willard Tborp, ia HlIIOlded by tbe pa.at" &.ad carri •• 1. 
b i,ll " t he accumulated lecend" ot P n.h.all) . Ut 
The c har acter.' frustration briDe8 00 D ' aov 1 
to a climax. Sbe tbus d scribe. Cbane '. t .. llte a .. 
sees t be comin, d &tructioD uf tbe hoaepla Cha.DC Ie 
unhappy a nd r esent tu l and puzsle8 tbat hi. ,raadtatber. 
J ohn , d i d no t bave t be lor e.1ebt to dlvld PeL~.11J 
19 Tho r p, "The Way Back aDd Tbe Wa y Up : Tbe ovel. 
at Car ol ine Gordon ," p . 7 . 
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between Hick and btmaelt. Hi. reaeot .. ot locreaaea em 
Douglas Parriab, a nortbern 81111onalre.aad hta w1te , 
Joan, arrive 10 Glover.ville. Theae character. lack lb. 
same COnce rn tor place tbat Chance aod bi. Claoc~ 
e xblblt . The SOn at Alice Blatr Douala. h4~ tu.e to 
write history and indulce bl.aelt 1n antiquity. Ie t_ 
interested 10 history . but hi. tbo~bt. 1 ard tb t..ulJ 
and PenhaIIy are d151ntereated and acadewUc. Tbu 
when Chanee abows tbe Parrish" tb.e old bo eo Do 1 .. . 
r ather than appreclatlDI tbe al101ticao at U.e plac 
for tb Llewellyn f&mily. wrltes ~D dates aDd tacta 
that are mere records to hi. . Joan Parrt 
with eyes "colden and expre •• iool ...... tor h doe. 80t 
see the house .s a trea3ured f..uly 111., of tb p t. 
To ber, Penh_IIy 1. only a place where abe caa rid. 
horses. Therefore, sbe plans to convert Peuhally tato 
a hunt clu.b. 
By cont rast , EmIly Kinl oe leela a eIo.eo 8 aad 
uQderst~ndlDg toward Penhally and 1ta 8tentiteaDC &ad 
senses the detachment Joan bas tor tbe i.tory ot tb. 
place. Emily d clares, " I det at rich people ! • pec1all, 
the Parriahe8" (p. 253) . Joan, h v r , • uo a~.r1AI 
1n her ambitions : " The '"teaotic W'Oaao'a baod .Jebt bave 
been awlogin, out to uproot tbe b1a auaa r tre , o r 
demoli e h tbat whole row ot railed cedars ... (p. 256). 
Gordon, therefore , illustrates tbe mbltlone 0 1 tb 
merchan t class, wbose desires denigrate the treasures 
01 the p~st . Joan uses money and its intluence at the 
e xpense 01 Chance's and Emily's dreams to per suade 
tbe men and women at Gloversville 01 tbe alamour ot 
"ge tting themsel ves up in pink coat." (p . 266) She 
now accomplishes her plan to buy the rich tar.toa land 
tor a "glorified bunt club" Ilnd turn Penbally a,ad Ila,Ueld 
i nto clubhouses (p. 265). Even Niet , enticed by JO~I. 
pla ns, consJders the economic advant .... es ot "cont ct. 
witb E • • tern capital," altbough the transaction ill be 
disast rous tor many tarmers who have borro.ed mooey t~ 
tbe bank (pp. 266-67) . Thus the aerchant c la. s trtuspbs 
over the traditional Soutberner and bis way of 11t • . 
The contlict of values between Cb ~ nce aad Nick 
continues. Chance argues with iet about the selllDI ot 
Penhalty. trying to cODvince him to persuade Joan to 
"amuse be r sell with poo r land" sucb a. " the w11dlaod 
across the rive r " (p . 267). The Dew So\,itberner. Nick. 
r eminds Chance that location i8 eore ~portant than the 
land itself; and besides, he explains, a hundred tbousand 
dolla r s i 8 a large amount ot money tbat the family can 
use (p. 268) . Gordon r veals 1n ber characte r ChaDce 
anger a,od teeUogl:i 0 1 alienation toward bis brother. 
The results o f Penhatly's sale are tr ~1c. and 
Gordon n the last sce ne ot he r nove l s how. the tl na l 
des truc tlon ot Penhatly and the Ll ewel lyn family . TbU8 
wben Cbance reluctantly attenda the opealaa of the rid1ac 
club. resentment rise. within bi.. He tbink. of t e 
members at tbe Penbally bou8ebold a are scattered 
Cousin Cave bas b n taken to tbe 11Dloea'. &Ad Luc,. 
who bas grown to love Penh.lly, 1s forced to.av ~o .. 
apartment In tOWD. Drawinc witbin her If. h aits b, 
a wlodow. "llke a fierce old bart tbat )'0'"' had caqbt 
and put in a ca,e: the same d ad look ill tbe .ye" 
(p. 277). Chance. unable to co pt ted .tructtoa ot 
tbe place that .eant 80 .ucb to his &Dceators &ad at ... 11 . 
vent. his anger io an uncontrollable raC. bleb erupta 
into violence. Cbance th D sboota lea . Bv. 1. tal. 
crisia. Gordon presents Chance a. cODscious 01 place as 
he stoically tella Dou&la¥ P rrl to call lbe sb ritt, 
" You ca.n let bill at tbe jail 
cigar sto r e" (pp. 282-83). 
o r Frank Eb rIy ' s 
In tbis trage dy. Gordon, as .be COD idera the value 
01 place. sb.o .... tb final destruction 01 Paull, aaa. 
tbe Llewellyn ta.uly . Nichola.' e.pbaat. Oa 8ntal1.eat 
insures tbat Penha1ly is to be pa83~ thro~b three 
successive generations ot Llewellyn. But secu r ioc tb 
in he ritance does Dot ass ure that tbose inberit th 
place will value it •• the o ril inal 0 "nera do. Jobn D 
the second generation loves tbe land and P abaIiy but 1. 
"',. ak: and ineffective in maintalnina 1 tatter the ravace. 
ot war. Frank, lorced t o leave tbe prope rty and establi.h 
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himself as a lawyer , leaves the place to continue ita 
deterio ration . Tbe last inheritor, Nick, representlnc 
th e merchant c lass that become. dominant atter tbe 
Clv!l War , thinks ot Penhally as a commodity to be aold 
to the higbes t bidder. Yet, declares Donald E. Stanford, 
s ympathy is aroused as the reader perceives tbe " be roic 
enduran ce" ot the Characters as they "attempt to carry 
on tbe bes t of ante-bellum culture" amid internal 
Quarrels and s ufte ring after tb defeat or tbe Southern 
cause in tbe Civil War. 20 Gordon's cbaracters sU.cb aa 
Chance and Emily 8till value tbe past and its traditions 
but are unable to cope with the iDter sta ot tbe ew 
Soulh. The new Southerners , like Nick and Phyllis, are 
enamour e d or tbe newcomers to th , South, who, lllle tb 
Parri s hes, for example, have la r ge amounts of ~ney to 
spend indulging tbei r own pleasures r ather tban preserv1o& 
the rich agricultural land tor future generations. In 
the de ath ot Nick, therefore, and tbe possibility ot tb 
s ame fate tor Chance, Gordan .lllustrates Old Nicbola. 
Lle wellyn's traditio nal Soutb's alvin, way ~o the ew 
South' s pragmatic economic philosophy. 
20 Donald E. Stanford , "Caroline Gordon : From 
Penhally to A N"' rrow He_-t," So thern Review , 7 (1971), 
xvi i-xviii. 
None Shall Look Back 
In Gordon's novel NODe Shall Look Back, tbe ~place. 
Bracketa, i. important to the Allard t .. l1y. just as 
PenhaIIy ls to the Lle.el1yns. And Gordon io tbis 00 1. 
as ln her first, ioes b yond one parti c ular plac 10 
Southern Kentucky to emphasize l~e bole SoutherD relioe . 
Some of her characters tllhl witb tierce loyalty 1D tbe 
Civil War to defend lhe area . Otber. re.al0 on tbe 
domesti c front and support the Soutbern cau bar 17 
surviving, or pracm&tically acceptin, tb lost caus •• G_d 
surviving by shrewd economi c maneuver.. Most of GordoD'. 
female c~aracte rc boweve r , witb tbeir ind structl 1. 
human spirit and love, remain loyal to tbe traditioDal 
Soutb; very few accept tbe new Southernera aDd their 
pragmatic ways . Those women wbo do ra-aio loyal are 
Shown as idealistic and are repel! d by any nOLioD or 
d ishonor. But the fortunes at tbe South are sl,Difleaot 
in that the 'ar burns bouses a nd de.potls land, tbus 
striking at tbe roots ot tbe Southe rn c ulture. Moreover . 
tbe rise of the tradesmen causes the tr~dltlonal f&Mily 
to weake n . break apart. and scatter. Tbe South. alooK 
with Brackets, therefore, with its a,rarlan trad ition, 
is unable to w1th8t~ d tbe rigors ot war and rl . i oe 
merc antilism. 
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In None Sball Look Back, Gordon seta the to .. of a 
geoteel Soutbern au.ospbere at Bracketl , tb AlIa 
Kentucky home, a. tbe youn~ ... prepare to leave tor 
war. Afte r tbe bar becue dinoer , youne people .1t aaG 
talk; tbe wo.en , "cbatterioc a.t..atedl,. ~ alt tbro h 
tbe r ose cardeD; and a llttle era ruaa to cet bl. 
maste r •• 10t Julep. ouotaia (rou.t) Allard, t 
patriarcb, enjoy. entertalul •• , tor Ale 1. re.ue d that 
be 18 in coaaand at Braeket., • place aoee call O' t 
center 01 tbe univerae ... 21 The Vircl.aia cr r 1s 
acarlet , and tbe fracrance ot tb cardea real. 1t1.8 " ot 
ple •• ures pa.t and pl.a.ures to aa.e" (p. 10). 
sixty-five, aDd " pecultarl , blessed.·' Foullt ~r • 
with ooMtallla a pa8\ e xperience b D • 
• atru.ll 1'" 
a strona .ttectiaa tor tbe laod--8O. tbr ateDed by., : 
Suddenly .alkin& alona tbroucb tbose tr 
over Iround Covered by tbeir dead l •• v .. be 
bad a .~r.nle tee1141. a. it a voice ha4 s.ld 
to bi. , 'Tbese ar~ yo~r tatber 'a &Ad your 
la t ber ' . befor e hi • • ' Tbe eeottOD b d ft 
a& immediat e, .s pa •• ionate as dea1 r e or ba~ •. 
He bad actual ly for a .a.eDt be overoo.e by 
b ie a t tacn.ent t or l b at eartb , t tr .... (pp. 10-11) 
21 Caro l1 ne Go rdon , None Sh a l l Look Back (1937; 
rpt . New York : Cooper Square Pubil&b~ r., lac., 1871) 
p. 48. Subsequent r e t e rences w11 1 be ci t e d 1n tbe 
t ext. 
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Characters, 11ke Fount , wbo value place reaard tbe 
"culture 01 tbe 80il" as important. Fount Is conscien-
tious about improving tbe land aDd bre dina stock , 
furthermore, he is constantly watcbinl tbe fields for 
e ros i on (p. 32). A land owner 1s a180 reapoasible tor 
bi s prope rty , an oblleation he _ust DOt De.lect. Fouat, 
th e refore, Insi8t8 tbat his o rpbaned &randdauCbter, Luc, 
Churchill, inspect Cabin Row, the slaves' quarters tbat 
she bas inherited fro. he r mother. Rives Atlard , 
Fount's nephew, wbo marries Lucy. later expre8~es a 
similar attachment to tbe land 1n Georgia . As be aDd 
Lucy walk over tbe tields ot coarse craS8 at bi. GearCi. 
homeplace Rives looks down at a broken dead stalk ere 
cotton had grmr"! and declar es " This 1s .ry Iud. " H 
goes o n to explain to Lucy how his mother, Suaaa Allard, 
had parcelled out the land between Rives and hi. brotber 
" Thjs is my field a.nd the oDe next to i t , balf of tbo .. 
woods are mine and baIt Tom 's" (p. 171) . To Rives, tbis 
land 1s Dot th e "poor, wasbed o ut ," " red &,ullied" laad 
tbat Fount considers it (p. 17). 
Rega r d for tbe whole South over sbado the c barac-
ters' love tor a specific place. Thus wben Rives and bi. 
brother . Ned , joio the cavalry. Rives 1. at lirst 
exalted by t hough tB ot gOing to WLT . Altbou&b be 1. 
contused about tb~ po11tical implicatioDs ot slavery. be 
is willing to go i n defense of t he Con ted rac y--"lt did 
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not mucb matter OD wbat grounds the invaders had ca.e" 
(p. 25). Later at tbe army camp, Rives reconsiders his 
ear lier attitude toward the ar. Even tbouab he t. atll1 
de dicated to the cause, Rives DOW ba. an o.lDOU reeli~1 
a8 he tbinIS that the war .1gbt provld ".a.e clt-.et 
ster ner, IDO r e terrible tbllD he bad ever 1aaclned"' (p. 7.) . 
He re Gordon foreshadows tb peraonal aDd .actal trac y 
tbat 18 to come to tbti South enlaled 1n such a d v atat-
tog war . Gordon d .crib tbe .ar a. dull and 'attaut ... 
even the exc!t meat of victory doe. DOt dt •• lp te tb 
characters' tears tbat tbe Cou/eder_t CaU$8 wl11 rall . 
ThU8 Rives know. that if thts e tbe ou t ca.e. be caa 
have no happiness "except io the Irave" (p . 2 ). 
Rives' dedica tioD to pl.ce. therefore, chau ea tr-.ically 
to obsessive pat r iotism •• be pursues death In bi. effort 
to preserve tbe South . His devotion, clai. Asbl er 
Brown, "elevatea bim to heroic atature, but be la 
doomed a111108 t trom 'the s tart . ,, 22 
Al tbougb be r cba r actera reveal an obl1,atloD a04 
zeal tor place, Go rdon captures in b r r k tb cb otic 
conditions and dep r ivation wbich precipitate t be d clio 
ot Lbe traditiooal Soutbern tamily. Like tbe Llewellyn 
family. t be Al l ards dep le t e t hei r sto r e ot 8uppllea a. 
22 Ashley Dr ". "NoDe Shall Look D .. c.k ; The Novel 
as His t o r y." Sou th eTn Re vi e w, 7 (1971 5, 485 . 
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tbey contribute tood. tor tbe &nI1. For exaaple . tMy 
send waeon 10a4& of pota~oe8 to th eo.tederate.~ 
at Caap Boone . en Geoertl 'orrest·. raac ra ata, at 
Brackets. Wra . Allard baa ~er •• rvaa'. prepare platter 
ot ba. and cbicke. tor tbe aoldlera, ~r er . t~ 
801diera strip tbe -' late cora. ... frca tM pz (p. ). 
A1tboUCb Challot'_, "OUAI'. wite . oout rs p uh ... 
8uppllea tor tbe a a boaplt ble t~., to 
DOt realize tbat 1a 0 ..... 1 t-' Idler 
eooycb to provld tor tbe Allard , .. i1 for .oa,-.. 
Tbe re 11tl •• of ar coatl ... to dial •• 
roaaDtlc patriotl .. tor tbe t~ tkat rT 
characters· al. at tbe a, .. lac oJ ~. 
< 
• tM 
.tltct . 
FOUDt -.orrl ... t th. COD lie. 01 ,. a4 r. , n-
Uncle Joe '. r lural" fro. tke ar of 1 1 ,. oal 0" 
lee · Anotber.an etl11 baa a bulle, 1a b1. ara troa a 
preYloue WId (p. 32). &ad Lue)' nee lira., < 1 ta 
ita wbite ooluaaa aAd ,r... ..lock t All It 
1000 th .-.-. tbe" 18 c ..... 1a fro., of III r ta '" ia 
ac:.e .yatel'iou. .y altered" (P . 65) . .....1. Go • 
iadicat •• tb to vi' bl. ch~al ta.t wl11 oo.e to 
Bracket. aDd to the tUlly _ ... 
~Dd find retuae tbere . 
10". <II pi • 
P'urtbermre, Gordo. crib t f .... 
bittern 58 ot her ch.r ~t.r8 &Ad reveal. tb p lic 
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contusiOD tbat ensues In tbe area tbrougbout tbe ar. 
The Co nfederate defeat at Fort Donelson bring. Clarks-
ville t o a standstill, and runa •• y alavea talk ot 
i nsur r ection (p. 119). Therefore. tbe au.oapbere 1. 
omi nous. and Lucy visualize. "the river II"ODt ArwinC 
with negroes, tbe warehouse looted, tbe bou8e. along 
Second Street deserted or tilled with t rrOT-atrica n 
people" (p. 122). Lucy teela a reaponaibillt, to 
examine the abaodoned Nelro cabins, a eioe contusloa 
and evi dence tbat tbe N aroea b ve left In haat • . " . 
feathe r pillow was tossed Into a bed of bollyhocks, • 
rocki ng cbair .at torloTnly under a tree, a cbtld'. 
wagon beside It" (p. 127). As Lucy observes tb.e ITO 
cabins 10 a chaot:l c atate, abe tbini., H e are alulo,. 
sinking; .ad tbey know it and bave deserted n (p. 128) . 
When the Hegroea find DO place to live, then return ill 
o r destitute, Lucy react s in anger wben sb tb1uk. ot 
their complaceotly ". ttl inc clown i n their quarter. as 
it they bad never gone away " (p . 131) . Thy. panic . 
demo ralization , and fa t igue take their toll 1n tbe live 
of Gordon'a characte r s &8 they try to cope wi t h tbe 
r eal i ti es of a devas tatiog wa r . 
Tbe ravageB ot th e Clvil Wa r unde~ne tbe .pJrit 
ot the a r ea Citi zens as mobs loo t and pillage tb govern-
me nt stores and publ ' h commissa ry (pp . 138-39) . The tate 
at Bracke ts, moreover, 18 in greate r jeopardy wben Yankee 
soldiers arrive and demand that tbey be permitted to 
search tor three barrels of sbot they think tbe 
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Southerners have concealed tbere . Fount trie. to prevent 
the searcb, but 1s unsuccessful . During tbe encounter , 
some at the soldiers take tbe corn and bay and drive 
the horses out; othera search tbe bouse, breLklQ& be 
and throwing the alats 00 the floor. In tbe proce 8 ot 
tho soldiers' burning tbe leather beda. Brackets cateb •• 
tire and the old family place 18 destroyed 10 the 
contlagration (pp. 155-58). 
Tbe plundering aDd bUTning ot BraCkets ta 4ev •• tat-
tog to the Allard tam!ly. Charlotte Allard 1. re.laded 
ot the origins ot tbe place as Brackets t. laid ... te : 
sbe sees tbe wal18 "melt away" reve.11ne in tb tire 
"a rectangle of glowing 1018, a cabin ... burDine ia.ide 
the house" (p. 159). The tragic destruction of tbe 
tamily bome also leads to tbe virtual destruction ot its 
own r. Fount, unable to tol erate tbe trauma of tbe fire, 
sufters a stroke: 
One of tbe men bad takeo hold of a marble-
topped table and was dralling it lartber away 
trom the hat . Fou_otaine Allard saw hi. aDd 
went forward. He had picked up one end ot 
the table when be turned a bewildered tace, 
said somet bing indistinct that sound d llke 
..... y child, " then tell tace downward. H1M 
wife beard his head strike tbe marble slab 
and ran toward him . (p. 159) 
Without tbe leadersbip ot Fount, the women bave to endure 
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by themselves ; their s pirit aDd atlection tor the place, 
however, aid them i n the difticult taak ot malatainiog 
the tam!ly unit without adequate resources. 
In addition . their loyalty to tbe Southern cause 
prompts Lucy and SUBan Allard , Lucy's motber-ln-Ia., to 
leave Georgia in order to nurse the wounded on tbe 
battlefiel d at Cbattaooo,a . Lucy observe. tbe hoLFOr. 
01 the injured and dylll& men: Tbey lie "spr&: led on 
pallets" or sit rag-doll-like acainat tbe wall (ot a 
cabillj." Two leaning over the railing "vOCIlt blood 
almost in unisoo " (p. 270). arty overwbel.ed by tbi. 
sight , Lucy coot10ues, bowever, to Durse tbe soldiers 10 
spite ot he r lat1,ue and revulsion . 
Lucy 800n leels deteat ~ d and diseochanted by tbe 
conseq ue nces ot tbe war . Sbe also expe,l.'iences betrayal 
wheo Rives dedicates bimself e ntirely to tbe Southern 
cause: io " r epudla t log bis ordinary t .. ll1a1 loyal tiea, 
Rives," claims Asbley BrowD, " bas become I nbWl&D , and bi. 
s ingular devotion t o his cause isolates hi. and re~der. 
bis heroism ambiguou8.,,23 Alter Rives'. d ath, Lucy 
thinks ot ber home in Kentuc ky , and abe wiab • sbe could 
be away trom tbe "piney woods" ot north GeorKia. Yet io 
her emerain, realization ot deteat, Lucy knows tbat wb n 
23 Brown, "None Shall Loai\. act : Tbe Novel a. 
History," p. 492. 
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s he sees the g r een fields ot Kentucky acain they will be 
" as alien as the gullied, pine-clad slopes" outside her 
window (p. 378) . She teels now similar to the way sbe 
did on tbe battle field; ber " illu8ions are totally 
des troyed" a nd "she survives tbrougb motion. ,, 24 For 
Lucy, tbere now is only "bleak endurance ," Andrew L)'tle 
notes that "at first rea.ding sb seems a cold 1II'OeU , but 
it is the coldness of Electra, ot an excess of pa •• ion 
and pride belore [death] her stupendous rival .,, 25 'nl" 
io Lucy's dejec tion , Gordon presente tbe traditional 
Southern woman capitulating to tbe old Soutb'. doom . 
The results ot sucb a devaStating war alao cause 
tbe diminishing ot tbe Kentucky Allird tami1y to • 
remnant in an agrarian society. But tb e land can DO 
longer susta in tbe Allards . As a result , they beco.e 
dependent on tbe mer chant c1as8. Fount and his tamlly 
move to town a nd rent a cottage from Joe Bradley , a 
Clarksville merchant, who bas becoae succe •• ful by 
s hre wdness, hard wo rk , and practicality . Tb Allard. , 
however, refuse to accept the Bradley. and thetr 
philosophy; thus tensio n arises betweeo tbese two 
24 As hley Brown, " None Shall Look Back : The ovel 
as Histor y," pp . 489-90. 
25 Brown . "None Shall Look Back : Th e Hovel u 
Histo r y," p. 494. 
tamilies. The Allards. feeling a certain superiority 
and r esentment toward Joe Bradley, are insulted when 
Joe compares hi s boyhOOd education witb tba t 01 Yount 
Allard : 
Ot co urse tbe higher education w .. ot tb 
best, if you wer lucky enougb to be sent 
o ft to tbe university .. Fount was. 1 bad 
to go t o work young to support -r wi ed 
mother 80 I got no mare'n tbe three R'a. (p. 325) 
The Allards' response is to leel an atfront, tor tbey 
r ega rd Bradley as on who pretend. to be concerned tor 
their wel 'fa r e, but be, they think , i. io reality a 
notoriously uDscrupulous trader .nd enjoy. seel0. tb 
All a rds dependeot on bis charity (p . 326). C lly. 
Fount's daughter , who holds to the tradition ot tb 
family and the South, reacts aOlrily to Bradley'5 
attitude . Sbe concludes tbat be coates to see "ber tather 
Lhe most respected man In the coaaunity r uced to 
imbecility" (p . 326). And a8 Charlotte and Bradley 
e ngage in conversatloD, Cally's r ese ntment tDteD.itl e. 
Arte r be leaves, s he excla1ms , t' I bat e bi ll . I 
wish be was dead . Dead and rott e n" (p. 321) . 
Cally's loyalty ~o tbe traditiooal South 18 evi dent 
also when s he responds to b r elder bro the r Jim 's 
mercantile attitude. Jim himselt 1s now a Clarksville 
mercbant and mar r ied to Joe Bradley 's daulbter . Belle. 
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He r eveals hi s pragmatism when be reluses to accept 
Coutederate bills trom a customer, instead requlrlns a 
"shin- plas ter" rOT payment of goods. But Cally ca.n 
Dot tolerate hi s seeming disloyalty . In a rag sbe 
brus bes the pape r c urre ncy to the lloor and "p-ouads 1 t 
Into the floor" (p. 330). She then accuses Jim at 
beIng unfait hful to tbe South TO cause : "You take tbe 
e ne my ' s money You're no better tban a spy or • 
deserte r " (p. 330). .11_, bowever. defends bi. ata.nce 
and r emi nds his siste r that she wl11 aee other Allard. 
e ngagi ng in actions she will Dot approve (p. 331). He 
then r atio nalizes that be appreciates Yr. Bradley'. 
kindness toward the family and preters working at th e 
stor e to trying to manage Arackets "with. lot at 
ungrateful niggers" (p. 331). Thus Jim bas become tbe 
new Southerner, a man ironically as practical as 
Nicholas Llewellyn, the tradi tional Soutberner, in 
Gordon's Penhally . Jtm no longer concerns bimself with 
the aristocratic old South with its agrarian , ceDt8e} 
values t hat DO longer seem pro titable 1n the ~derD 
So uth ot risi ng technology . 
Despite the compelltng a rgument tor chanle, some or 
the charac ters r emai n co nstant in their de votion to 
place. Ned All ard , Jim 's younger brothe r . still retains 
his artec tion tor Brackets anu t or the traditional 
South . As a consequence ot war , however, Ned ' s health 
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1s ruined : hi s knee shrunken; his bands "putty colored," 
except fo r hi s blue knuck les; hi s whole body emaCiated 
trom the s ufferi ng and de privat ion ot tbe war and tbe 
army prisoD camps. Yet be wants t o r eturn to war, 
rinding it dl : ticult to a ccept tbe defeat at tbe Southern 
c ause, even atter J im e xplains to bim tbat Atlanta ba. 
tallen and the war 18 ess80tia11y over. In spite ot 
bis bandic aps, Ned ChOOSP.8 to return to Brackets , 
although Jim tries to convince him to "eet into BOmetblol" 
tbat 'll " tve you a living" (p. 337). When Jl. aDlrtly 
r emi nds Ned the r is not hing at Brackets for hi_, tb 
younge r man r eluses to r elinquish the lamil y place. H 
r espo nds, "I r ecko n the land's still there. The Ya.nkeea 
coul dn ' t hurn tbat and they aio't 8Lrn~. enough to cart 
it off" (p. 337). Therefore, Gordon's cbaracters such 
as Ned, Cally. and Cba r lotte Allard cli ng teDaciously to 
the rural way of lite as opposed to the city's. 
However , tbe lure of the t own is compelling. True 
t o Jim' s predictions that o tbe r s would cboose to re.ato 
i n t own, Love Al lard , Cally 's niece , decides to atay with 
Jim and Belle rathe r tban r e turn t o Brackets. In 
add! tion, s he plans t o marry A.rthur Bradley. Cally 
opposes Love's plans and c ri ticizes be r tor joining the 
me r chant c lass . She explains to Lov : 
There ' s Just two kind ot people i n the 
world , those that'll fight tor what tb y 
tbink right aod those who dOD't tbink 
anything is worth fighting for. (p. 340) 
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To Cally. the latter includes tbe Bradleys .nd tbose who 
agree with their philosophy ot maktng money to the 
exclusion of all otber values. In fact Jim fits into 
this category, claims Katherine Anne Porter. She 
asse rts, be at this poi nt 1s contua d and cynical, he 
1s a "truly deteated man . tbe loat soul who thinks 
nothing Is worth fighting tor. wbo sets himself to 
Burvive aod profit meanly by *batever occasion otters 
blm. tt26 After a futtle argument with Love, Cally 
ceases to try to persuade tbe girl differently (p. 341). 
Love's deciSion to marry a Dradley ta tbe Inal insult 
Ieadlng to a splintering of tbe fLml1y . The me.sur 
of the defeat ot tbe Allard f&mily 1s seen a.y. Willard 
Thorp, "wh n a granddaughter ot the bouse declares ber 
love fo r Arthur Brad ley, who d~d not tight in tbe War .nd 
whose lather has been secretly bedging agaInst di ••• ter 
by converting hi s property Into United States bonds .,, 27 
As s he does in Penh.Jly, Gordon, thererore, lives 
attention to place in her novel None Shall Look Back. 
26 Brown, "None Shall Look BacJc. : The Novel A. 
History, " p. 491 . See KatherIne Anne Porter, " Dulce 8t 
Decorum Est." New Re publ ic, 80 (1937), 244 . 
27 Thorp . "The Way Back and The Way Up : Tbe Novela 
of Caroline Gordon," pp. 5-6. 
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Her characters vary 10 their response to tbe land , tbe 
Confederacy. the War, and the rising merchant claas. 
Those wbo represent tbe traditional South cliog 
tenacious ly t o tbe Ideals ot the land, famIly . honor, 
loyalty . and to tbe traditional ar istocratic oblle.tloD. 
Moreover , tbey are w1] 110& to tigbt ttercely to delend 
the agrarian life from tbe encroaching Yankee iDtl u Dee . 
But th e war condltloos--chaoa , deprivation , (atieu • 
tear, bitterness, aDd bopelesaoeS8--contribute to tbe 
diminishi ng ot tbe Allard tamlly, tbe Confederacy . aDd 
the ante-bellum way of lIte. The ttnal d cline 1. 
effected wben some 01 tbe traditional Southeroers cboo. 
t o Joi n the growtoi . powerful .erchaDt cl ass . Tb 
South's traditional values, then , ure erod d and eventual-
ly give way to those of tbe Hew South. &0 alterat10n 
r esulting in inevitable change tor tbe iDdividual . cbe 
family, and tbe area. 
• 
The Garden ot Adonis 
Gordon continues to emphasize the value of place 
tor many at ber characters in her book The Card D 01 
Adonia. As sbe does in Penhally and in None Sball Look 
~. Gordon describes tbose like Ben Allard , bo 
struggle unsuccessfully to aUBtain a satistying 1ile in 
aD agricultural milieu. Sbe reveal. tbe allure 01 tbe 
mer cba,Dt class as it entices many 01 the charact r. 
to dese r t tbe laod tor tbe city llte. In addition, she 
depicte bow drought and depreSSion replace tbe d .truc-
tiveoess ot war in depleting tbe resource. o f tbe land 
owne rs. Gordon also introducer a new e le.ent 10 thi . 
novel: the poor wbite families. the Morti.ers and tbe 
Sheeler •. They replace the Negro, wbo bad been an intacral 
part of the agrarian lite dur i ng tbe aote-bellu. Soutb . 
Tbese conditlons--ecoDomlc, BOcial, aod cultural--
therefor e, persist 1n sacrificinl ot the traditional 
Southe rn tam!ly, ita bome, and its reaion to tb ew 
Southern interests . And in The Garden of Adonia , for tbe 
tirst t1me, Gordon questions the agrarian tradition &8 
a viabl e way of lite in the South. As a he does 1n ber 
earli e r nove l s, Gordon describes how place 1s lmport~Dt 
t o the patriarch ot a homeplace. Je D Allard , the owner 
ot Hangtng Tree , enjoys tbe land , "espectally 1n the 
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spring when the r e was 80 much going on" (p . 18) . Onc.e 
a prosperous tobacco planter. be taces, however, the 
menace 01 drought, depression , depleted funds, and 10s 8 
ot his land . Year by year Ben bad seen it , " telt it 
drop away trom him acre by acr e until be stood up , • 
nake d , landle 8 man" (p . 16) Altbougb be fears 1081ng 
his farm, Ben retains aD optimistic view •• be think. 
how he persuaded the bankers t o extend bi . credit 
I know tb,t Mr . 
want y ~ £...!!2 mo 
!!!.. 'e l 
. . ~c 
. Maw , I d " 
~ . ~ 
Ben is joyous a.nd r elieved wben the ba,okers leave . He 
wants to sbout and Sing and bas to cbeck. " an impulse to 
stoop down Ireve r ently) and touch tbe ear th " (p . 17) . 
In tb agr arian tradition, the family playa an 
i mportant part in tbe managing or the bomeplace. Bu t 
many at the members are changi ng their loyalties. Thus 
Gordon shows Ben Allard as one person wbo COD tends witb 
mo r e than the realities of weather and tbe ecoD,omlc 
28 Caroline Gordon , The Garden of Adoni. (1937; rpt . 
New York : Coope r Square Publ iShers, ~ oc., 1971), pp. 13-14. 
Subsequent r efer ences w111 be ci t e d in t h e text . 
plight. His son and daugbter, Fra.a.k a.Dd Letty, do Qat 
have tbe same love for tbe land ~bat Ben does. Frank 
chooses to leave the farm and head an insurance &ceocy 
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in Count8ville, Alabama . Consequently. hen Ben cooaiders 
asking Frank tur aid, Frank's wile, Elise, exp . aia. to 
Ben, " Fa ther it· 8 al J r1 abt tor you to -.urLca,e 
tbe farm but it isn't all ricbt to ask Frank to 
mort gage his future. . tor sOIDetbil1g h doe.a't •• ..nt 
," (p. 228). Frank has a ne,atlve attitude to ard 
the pl.ce, and Gordon sbows bi rec.lling ho be decld d 
not to become a larmer : Atter .aking ODe tob.cco crop . 
Frank remembers not tbe yield nor tbe .ohey be received 
tor it; he recalls the " rowe and rows at IJreen plants 
stretching intermiuabl y' ( p . 230). Thus Prank sucew.bs 
to the New South; the land DO longer provides an incent i ve 
lor him to live tbere . Moreover, he feel. no obliaatioo 
to p reser ve the Old Southern tradition . 
Letty Allard , Ben's daughter, also refuses to aid 
Ben In his eftort to keep Hanging Tree a functioning 
place. Over indulged. restless, and di.satisfied with 
the "slow-paced" farm, Letty periodically ta.kes the IDOney 
that Ben gives her , buys clothes, and leaves home to 
viSit friends in Co unt svi lle. Althouah eoticed by tbe 
clt)r life, Letty changes he r attitude toward ber decayioc 
homeplace when she ret r na home after a lone vi.it. 
Observing the "grey, ugly house," Letty alao surveys the 
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scene outsJde her window: the suga r trees, their "broad 
new leaves [shining) in the a ft e rnoon SUD, deptb on 
deptb , a sea ot greeo , abo.iog he r e and there 11.e the 
c rest of a billow. I ' Let ty then turns from the 
window and thinks, " I '1D home .. back. at home" (p . 33). 
But Letty i8 , like Lucy Llewellyn, unsympathetic toward 
tbe Negro 8erv~Dt B who live at ~an&in. Tree , altboucb 
s he realizes that he r father is a lonely man aod 1& 
depeodent 00 the o ld N gr o woman, Pansy . Letty conclude. 
that her father i s " not ot the new geror.tioo" (p. 239) . 
Gordon, therefore, sbows Letty as an ambivalent wa.an . 
She bas modern ideas, while retainiog feelinia for tbe 
past aDd tbe rural tradition. These flu c tuating 
fL~ liog8, boweve r, are unprodu~ tive to tbe stabllizatioD 
ot tbe rural life and 1ts demands . 
Diametri c ally opposi te t o tbe trad i ti onal view. o f 
pl ace he ld by BeD and other s li ke bim ar tbe New 
SOutbern attitudes ot the Camps, a Northern industrialIst 
family living in Countsvill e. The Camps own a fac tory 
that manufactures diapers and other products . Billboards 
a dvertising the factory' . products deface the landscape 
(p. 132) . But the Camps are rich and are ~ble to s t 
themselves apart i n a more aesthetically pleasing environ-
ment. They have a home with elaborately landscaped 
gardens, a s wimming pool , and a J atean Negro to se r ve 
drinks to the guests o n the terrace (p. 138). The Camps' 
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wealth also enables Joe, their 9On, to pursue an education 
at Harvard aod at Oxtord, England. Sara, the Ca=ps ' 
du t iful daughter, g008 through the expected behavior ot 
givi ng par ties and attending co tIll ions io order to "'e 
appropriate 80cJa1 contacts. Gordon does Dot ~ke an 
explicit J udgment ot the Camps , yet she reveals the. a. 
obviously a threat to tb e traditional w.y of lile, .ioce 
the city lIfestyle ot tbis faal1y ia tovitio. t o a new 
gene r ation of Southerners. 
Tbe life ot the rich cas ts its spell on ano ther 
Southern a r istocratic family. the Carters, and cbaD~ea 
their view ot tbe South. Jim and Helen are _e.ber8 ot a 
proud Southern family that di s approves or aanulacturera 
like the C~ps. The motb~r tor example. feels s upe rio r 
to a tamj ly tbat " buys its owo things" and are not "out 
ot top drawe r " (p. 167). The father . Judge C&-rter . 
considering himselt more a farmer than a judge , knows 
his region intlmately. I n fact, he was able to evaluale 
the type of wor ker t hat t he Camps woul d be usina i n their 
facto ry . The "Southern hill-billy," he sa)'s , is Dot 
"suited t empe rame ntall y to the work"; in addit ion , he 
declar es , e ve n ror " any amount ot money ," tbey will not 
wo rk " a single lick tas t e r " than they desl re (pp. 162-63). 
Jim and Helen Carter, howeve r , a r e seduced by the 
Camps' wealt h . The old SoutL co traditi ons DO longe r 
c apturing her imag inatio n , Helen marries Joe Camp , thus 
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joining the mer c hant class o t tbe New South. Jim. 
however , bas a con flict about tbe two ways at lIte and 
has diffic ulty i n finding hi s place . Atte r spending 
eight years I n a St . Louis advertising firm , Jim r eturns 
t o Countsvl11e and eventually acc~pt8 a position In tbe 
Camps' fac tory; mor eover, he impul sively elopes with the 
unimaginative and selfish Sara Camp . Althoug h Jl. h •• 
the t alent to succeed in mana,ing the C&mp factor y. be 
becomes r estless and dissatis fi e d with hia marriage and 
hi s work. 
Gordon indicatea that Jim Is actually a "UD of tb 
country ." Through c irc ums t a nces, however. Jim Is unable 
t o foll ow bis inclination. As a young man be bad Lrained 
a champlonbnJp dog; In addition, bis CaLber's pOSitive 
attitude toward the farm influe nced Jim to value the 
land . Late r . now divo r ced from Sara . Jim explains t o 
Le tt y Allard , with whom be 1s no w in love, " I ' d 11ke to 
have a place like thi s. Run it with just o ne ' hand ' 
and do a l ot o f it myself" (p. 37) . He and Letty describe 
the de terio r ation ot the ir homeplace, with o nl y thei r 
aging pare nts mak Jng a [utile ef fort t o manage the tar.a. 
Both Jim and Letty exp r ess a des ire to s tay on the 
Al lard fa rm , but both r eal ize that Ben woul d disapp r ove 
of t he ir r e l atio ns hip. Consequen tly , they t eel compelled 
t o leave the place. Warl e Fle t c he r clai ms t ba t Jim and 
Letty think only ot thei r seosual pleasures .. od "take 
flight f r om family and respoDslbl11ty. ,,29 Gordon, 
howe ver , does Dot make clea r the couples' motivation 
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tor l eavi ng . Sbe does s uggest that the d ifficulties tbey 
must over come it they s t ay tn he area are more than 
the y are will i ng to struggle against . But the conseq uence 
i s the s plinte r ing 0/ the family when Jim and Letty depart 
the homeplace. 
Ben Allard . who has now IOBt most or hi s land and 
his children's support, struggles t o manage tbe place witb 
th e aid or his t e na n ta. Gordon, there ro re I deQlt:)OSt ra t e in 
he r nove l the r elationship of the rarm laborer to place. 
In he r earlier novel, Penh.lly. Gordon show the dep~Dd­
eoce or th e land owner on tbe e~·o to supply needed 
labo r . Uowever, 1n The Garden ot Adoais, sbe introduces 
a new elemen t, tbe poo r wb i l e tenents, tbe Sheelers aad 
the Mortime r s, who are unambi t ious o r t r ustrated in their 
attempt t o ri se above their cond ition . But Gordon 
desc r ibes t his system o f labor as unsatlsf&cto ry. The 
Shee lers have the r epu t ation of being shiftless aod 
hedo ni s ti c . Wbe n youn g Random, t o r e~ample . draws th 
t obacco plants, be Ls car eless witb the de li ca t e slip •. 
Ttle Women are fat . sluggisb . and unaccus tomed to wo rk tng 
in the fiel ds. And rathe r than co nc e ntrating o n the 
29 Fle tche r , p . 23. 
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tasks at hand or planning f o r fu t ure secur i t y o f the 
t&mily. the Sheelers emphas i ze the ir l o ve o t e nte r tai n-
ment; fiddling, dancing , and drinki ng much l i quo r a r e 
their usual pleasures. 
Tho Uort1mers Gordon d Bcr ibe* &B sli gbt l, above 
the Sheelers , who , no matte r wba t tbey do, a r e failu r es. 
Joe Wortlmer , the tatber , claims tha t or all th ta~ 
where he bas been a t e nan t , he i. partial to tbe Allard 
place. Nora , Joe'. wite, i& i nter ested in aardeolna aDd 
ne ve r makes tro ubl e wi th t he otbe r tenaata. Having tbe 
ability t o make j udeme ntB makes be r , according to Beo , 
an asset t o the farm . The Mort imer s's aoo Ote, bavlDC 
jus t r e turned f r om t be ci t y wbere be had an Dsati . fac-
tory expe rie nce wo rking 10 a factory, a, rees t o aid Sen 
on the farm ; Ben I s d lighte d , s ince be considers Ote 
a s having good judgment 11ke No r a. Go rdo n f Ur t he r 
s hows the po t ent i a! In Ote, fo r be i8 open to De I d •• 
in laming. He is conv i nced tbat the new bay clove r . 
l e spedeza, should be profitable. But be , li ke BeD , t . 
blind to the realities o f drought ; he r e fuses t o 
recognize it and teel . " . de termlnlLtioD (that) 1t s hould 
not be" (p . 233). There i a the possibility for su c.c s a 
1n the Mortimers, espeCially in the younger generation . 
but their he rit age, which empbasizes the lna tant gratifi-
ca tion ot needs, pr venta tbeir 8stabl lsbiog root. on 
the land tor future generations. 
4.9 
I n add ition. tbere 1 • .ucb te08iOD between lbe 
Sheelers a nd tbe Mortimer8. lor tbe Mortu.era co.slder 
the Sheeler. sbiftless and lAZY. Thus Gordon coatia 
to describe tbe poor _hi t8 cluB U La UD liat tory 
element in pr eservlnc tbe land. Co_tItet 1. lDeYl~ble 
io tbe lives ot tbe tenants , and tbe result. are tracie 
tor the Mortleer and t • Al la rd laailles . For. 1 •• 
Ole become. involved witb Jd lie Sheeler. Conal .r~ac 
ber dIfferent from tbe rest ot tbe Sbeeler ta.l1y. Ot 
baa observed ber f.stJdJoUSD •• , &ad be 1. a re of her 
diadatntul attitude toward ber faaily'. shlftle De • . 
ComplleatloGs, bowever , arise 1. tbe relatloaablp _ 
Idelle become. pre,Dant. Ote, teartaa lbat td 11. wtl1 
mar-y Buck Chester, sppe 18 to Ben t c build a teaaAt 
bouse lor tbem and lend hia tuads 10 ord r to aarr, 
[delle. Ben , thoueh, is IDsenaltive to Ote'. pllcbt , 
clalmiDg that he does Dot bave ad quate funds 1D tbe 
bank. Even the tenants the-selv 8 are not cooperative 
in t b1s c r isia. Nora objects to tbe ld • of Gavine 
I delle live with the tAortlaers. 10 addition, Id 11. 
r efuse8 to live, even te~porarl1y, witb tbe Mortl.era 
atter No ra calls Idella "low lite H (pp . 282-83) . 
Ote ' s predlc~nt leads him t o a climact1c COD-
frontat io n with B 0 and the ti oa1 d at r uc t ion of t be 
bomeplace, &nd by implication the old Southern a7 01 
lite. To supply his 0 eded lunds , Ote decides to cut 
the second crop 01 ti.atby hay lTow1DC abov tbe 
lespedeza clover. Ben teara tbe destruction ot the 
leapedeza, his l~.l bedge agalnst tb threatea! I 
creditors. Ote c1al .. a richt to " a tturd ot tbe 
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clove r ," bu t Ben, atill up.sY8Ipal.bul.lc to Ote '. dl1 ___ • 
threatens Ote it be cuts tbe bay. B sbout. to Ote : 
"It may be your clover. but it ' •• y land 
. You ' ll 
regre t it ... " P. 292). Altboulb botb _D a c t 
irrationally io tbis .ituatioo, Gordon illustrat •• tb. 
desperation tbat drives tbem botb . Ote , acts tbe oa11 
way he knOW8 ; BeD a cta to protect tbe loa. ot tbe crop 
and his land. Therefore, wbea Ben tbr ateos Ote . Ote 
strik.es tbe old ID n witb a sin..le-tree , kl11io& Bea 
almost instantly. Frederick P. Yo McDow 11 c lat .. tbat 
the assault and Ben's deatb d 8K)Dstrale " b 11-
disposed indIvIdual s , motivated by .tt.ctiOD and by p&8-
sion to r tbe eartb , survive precariously. it at all, io 
30 
a bostile age . Bea Allard's obseSSion witb ttl 1 Dd. , 
like that ot Nicholas Llew llyn, makes his obl1vious to 
the need ot anotber individual ; tbuB be force. aD ia ~. 
tbat iro nically leads to tragic circum tanoe.. BeD 
Allard' s death thus represen ts the 11ual destruction of 
30 McDowell, p. 20. 
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t be tam!ly place. Ote .ust tIee tbe land be loves; b.e 
can DO longer reaain 00 tbe place tbat bad civea bt. 
a seDse ot ~ecurlty. 
I n tbe dest.ructioD of tbea. two .e.D ~ GordOD 
reveal. that the Uan.in Tree , llke PenhaI!, aad 8ract.~. 
belongs to aDother e r a. Tbe owners ot these 014 Sou, ra 
bomplacea a r e dead or oDaa~ed 10 .ctlvltl~¥ tbat r&qulre 
tbeir attention 10 tbe town. Tbey baw turDed to 
in8ur ance, adve r tlalD& . l.w , or tactorie. to provl tor 
tbeir needs. Moreover, the N Iro erv&ote .. d poor It. 
tenanta are not equipped meotall,. physical1, . .-otlo&&1-
ly nor fi nancially to austaio the old Sout~erD ar18to-
craLic llte. As Gordon, tberefore, see. it 18 ber DO~ I, 
traditional r"~al lite, once dear to tbe o r .... t .. l 0 era, 
Is DO longer adequate to r tboae who survive. 10 tact, 
Gordon seems to be mavin. away tro. tbe idea taat tbe 
agrarian tradition bolds tbe trutb tor tb Soutb . Ja.ea 
E. Rocks asserte that as Gordon 's career procre. ed, abe 
became " uneasy i n be r .yth ot conse r va t ive ac r ar1ui_ 
and began t o question it openly" 10 DOvels su-cb .a .!!L. 
Garden o t Adon1 s a nd Tb Women 0 0 the Por cb. 3 1 
31 Ja.mes E . Rocks, " Tbe lUnd aDd tbe Art ot 
Car ol i ne Gordon ," .. 18818sipp l Quarte r l y , 21 (1968), 8 . 
The lomen 00 tbe Porch 
Rath er th~n treating the decline of place .. ahe 
has in previous DOvela. in Tbe ' omen on tbe Po r ch , Gordo. 
desc ribes a Tennessee ba.eplace wbere decay 18 co.plete. 
The land no longer holds tbe same relevance for ber 
charac t e r a tbat Gordon reveal. in earlIer Dovela. As a 
result, Go rdon sbows a place wbere 01 b r characters 
lind it difficult to rea tore human relatiooships o r 
establish new ones. In tbi s kind of at.,apbe re , tbe 
tragedy is tbat the meo are ineffectual and tbe wo.eo 
are barren, frustrated, or superficial. 
Gordon's beroine, Catbe r ine Cb.~an , 1s distrauaht 
because ber busband , Jim , a history professor, baa 
es t ablished an intimate r elationsh ip with Edith Ross, 
bi s colleague at tbe unive r si ty . Ca therine tben flees 
New York to return t o her ancestral bome. S an Quarters , 
in Tennessee, seeki ng coosolatiOD where, saya Fletcher . 
va lues a r e " fixed a nd 8 table.,,32 As ahe travels , 
Catherine contemplates 8uicide ; howeve r . she c heck. tbese 
dark thoughts a nd thinks o f Te nnessee and tbe sigDificance 
the place has for ber : 
32 r ~ tcher. p. 25 . 
Those ponds , a btll at Swan Quarter .... 
Tbese r emote places, rarely glimpsed places 
had tor her a reality, an importance that 
no other place. had. She did not think 
about them otten but when sbe dtd tbe 
tbought seemed part ot something tbat ha. 
gone before, no t something that was 
starting .... 33 
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Altbough sbe is nostalgic tor the past, Catherine seoae. 
a decaying of th e traditional way ot lite at tht. place. 
In fact, Catherine finda Swan Quarter deterio ratiDg , tbe 
o ld bouse Is "a grey spreading bulk", tbe brick. around 
tbe place are c rumbl ing (p. 11). 
Also contribut i ng to the atmo&pb re ot the place in 
decay and Catherine's response to it are tbe ~ty lives 
or the women on the porch. These WO.JDen on tbe "gallary .' 
ha t'e rejected, saY6 Fletcher, ,,"u " inner lite , bavi0l' "no 
adventure and Joy ot mind, spirit and heart .. . .. ,34 
Catherine Fearson Lewis, Catherine's grandmother , 15 old . 
physically he lpless, and hauD ed by .... o l ces as ber .tod 
vaCillates from the present t o the past . Sbe bas 
s natches ot memory about tbe Civil War ~Dd remembers ~ 
man who came home from tbe war with one foot amputated, 
the other gangrenous. Sbe thinks also how ber mothe r 
was unwilling to accept the Southern defeat ; '" .£.!.!!...:.! 
33 Caroline Gordon , The Women on tbe Porcb (1944; 
rpt . New York : Cooper Square, 197') , p. 49, Subsequent 
refe rences will be cited within the text . 
34 Fletcher, p. 25. 
lose: " s he kept saying (p. 202). Tbe worst tbing she 
r ecalls concerns her lover, Ned Lewis. He bad be D 
shot in tbe neck, leavin. hi. race paralyzed aod bis 
power ot speech lost . Fr 8trated and teellnc sha.e, 
Ned rejected Catherine eDtjr~ly ADd witbdrew to Oak 
Quarter, the neighboring t.~. Bec ause of tbeir 
est rangement, Catherine bad .arried b i. brothe~. Joha. 
She h ad not. sbe tbink., loved Ned "better tbaa JOhD." 
only in a "ditterent way " (p. 211). Thus abe ex!sta 
with feelings of guilt beeau e abo tbl~ks she betrayed 
Ned. 
Catherine, moreover, obse r\ea ber Aunt o.phne, 
frustrated by love, a180 CODsigned to tbe porch. Sb 
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now dedicates Lurselt to ber hobby ot .ycolOlY and ... ea 
pride in being able to identtty ti t hundred and three 
varieties" or mushrooms and discovering 
(p. 42). Sbe remembers ber joyful cbildhood experience. 
engaging 1n b r hobby. Even alter tb P&$s&&e of all 
these years. it stll1 provides a dl&tractiDI paa.ion 
tu relieve he r mind ot ber frustrated love altair and 
abo rted marriage . Daphne remembers tbat her busbaDd , 
Richard Starr s, had married ber thinking ahe had .aaey. 
Wbe n he asked for a loan on tbeir wedding nilbt, 0 pho. 
admitte d that s he too did not have extra money. Richard 
then left her on th p r etense of callinl a friend tor aid ; 
the abandonment left Daphne f rustrate d and alone. 
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Moreove r , j us t wben sbe thinks that she is ove r tbe burt 
" that she Is sound again ," sbe r emembers tbe sOOck and 
huml1 1ation of bei ng Jilted (p. 185). 
Cathe rine' s Aunt Wi lly Lewis is the self-sacrifi cinl 
woman o n the "gallery ." He r 11 fe cons1sts of taking 
car of Ol d Catherine, managing the faxm, and becomiog 
the "lcading breeder" of Tennessee Walking Hn r s-es (p . 31). 
Sbe is t oo busy to have a male companion, but ber friend , 
Quent Sbannon , Is att r acted t o her. Like W111y, be Is 
interested in horses and accompanies ber to the Fair 
wbe r e s he plans to show Red Allen, ber prize stallloD. 
At the Fair , WI lly obse r ves other women who have 
perfec ted the art ot flirtation. She. however. responds 
wil.h "lonely. 1mpote nt anger " ( pp. 254-55). Furthermore, 
s he r efuses Yr. Shannon 's otter of marriage (p. 260). 
She is accustomed to living without the affections and 
delight of male companions and chooses t o endure without 
them, says Fle t cher, and Willy, 11&e Daphne and Old 
Catherine. lives "gallantly but without delight",3S 
She Is " be autifully s trong and e ndea r ing," declares 
Ra dcli ff e Squires, "yet in the mode rn world perhaps Do t 
quite e ffec tual .,,36 Thus Gordon describes how tbese 
35 Fl e t c he r , p . 26. 
36 Radcliffe Squires, " The ... . Ide rgroun d St r eam: A 
Note o n Caroline Gordo n' s F1 c tion ," Southern Revelw , 
7 (1971), 471. 
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th r ee women o n the porch, who through ct r cumstLDces,bave 
been forced to lead empty lives. Catherine's Krand-
motbe r clings to a loog guilt; Aunt Daphne chooses a 
s ubs titute fo r an aborted love; and Aunt Wl11y spuras a 
warm human r elationsh1p with Quent Shannon. Tbe 11ve~ 
o f these women r ep r esent. asse r ts Fletcher, Gordon'. 
".lternative to an unsatLsfactory marriage.,,37 
Choosing not the abYSM of 8uicide nor the ..... llery .. 
with her grandmother and aunts, Gordon's heroine. 
Catherine, seeks t o r eestablish her place at S ao Quarter, 
despite its decay. To achieve ber goal, Catherine 
becomes engaged I n the affairs of the place. Sbe 
manages Swan Quarter wben Aunt WIlly leaves to eoter Red 
in the Fair . She tends the stOCk, gathere the vecetable. 
(p. 189), and takes c~re of ber gr~ndmotber (p. 196). 
She also becomes involved witb tb e Wan llaults. wb~ 
Gordon woul d desc r ibe as the new Southerners. Tbey are 
ri ch and have Dot had to sell any at their land as 
Cat he rine'S ancea toTS , the Lewlses, have bad to do 
(p. 48) . Elsie Manigault comma nds Oak Quarter. She 
bas r azed the o ld r ed brl ck house with two ~q ulr ed 
turret s and replaced it with a copy of the tamily bo u 
in Virg inia , with its "massive whit" columns, a deep. 
recessed po r ch, wtngs so wi de that they d lsappear e d 
37 Fle t che r , 26 . 
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behind the evergreens" ( p . 53). She a1w.ys has tb taN 
bells ring and serves luncb at t Ive--tbu8 keEping "tbe 
c ustoms of the count ry " (p . 60) . 
Gordon , bowever, indi catea that Ela1e 18 a. superfi-
cial a s t.he "gleaming I.ca.d " 01 ber t&.nl bo.e. Ta., 
Elsle "a.nigault's SOD, 18 a "natural up" who belOD&"8 
to the land (p . 76) . Clatmlna he cannot "live .Dywbere 
else now" (p. 151). Tom tII.nn. tb proper ty aod rat ... 
herefo rds. He and Elsie , usually in conl11ct, plan to 
divide oak Quarter between the.. Tog 18 furious. 
though, when be first Bees the old bouse razed and re-
placed with a modern r eprod uction (p. 76). Furtbe~re, 
he 1s attracted to Catherine, and they becOlle lo\'(tra 
( p . 150). Soo n be tri~b to persuade ber to marry hi. b, 
promi s ing t o bui l d a bous aw.y tro. the Manigault.' 
main tarm house and telling Catherine tbat abe C&D rai 
hor ses o r any thin, she desires (p. 154). 
Finding it diffi c ult to decide what cours ber lite 
s ho uld take, Cather ine 1s t o rn be tween establisbing a 
bond with Tom and rememberiog tbe one s be bad with Jl. 
in tbe ci ty . Sbe 1s fascinat e d with pro.pect a o t 
choosi ng be tween r etur ning to New York or rema1oin, 10 
the rural a r ea, wi th its illusions ot past glorte •. 
Tom's proposal 1s e nt icing , a nd Catherine compares it t o 
t he fasci na tioo ot eX&minlog travel brochures and plan-
ni ng a trip s he ne ver means to take. Yet s be i s 
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relieved to know tbat sbe can escape to aoother lite it 
she 80 chooses (p. 154) . As sbe pond r. ber sItua tion . 
she thinks ot Jim and r eealls ber barror on fiDdin, tbe 
letter tbat revealed Jia's infidelity. Sbe baa 4eveloped 
a measure at calm durin, ber stay at S an Quarter, but 
wben Jim writes ber after a Ie week8 . Catherine relive 
ber hurt and 1088 (p. 181) . 
The bouse at Swan Quarter now be«ioa to repreaeat 
her alienatioD. Sbe bear. tbe creek "babbl e" aonaune1 .. 
ita purpose , or "t l0.1n& In a. Kreat circle about t-be 
farm , or cutting it otr fro. tb reBt or tb .arid" 
(p. 185). In ber d .pair she agaio coatetlplates uield 
However, her new-found bop~ in To. c.u.~. ber to ceaae 
these destructive tbougbts. 
Catherine , therefore, decides sbe wIll acc~pt ber 
place In the country and w1l1 live there tbe rest of ber 
life (p. 190). She now sees tbe old •• rey cl pboard 
bouse tn a diffe rent way . As a chil d she bad ~rcelved 
it as being t1lled with ghostly pr 5 Dce •• 1th woo. sbe 
was unable to communicate . When she grew old,er, sbe 
found ber former spiritual companioDs menacing or 
pr ophesyi ng evi l (p . 191). Now the preseoces do Dot &TO 
her; they move under tbe tree &8 if in a dance; tbeir 
voices scem almost gay (p . 192) . Thoughts of J~ aDd 
her place with h im rei nfo r ce her decisioo. Fo r exa.ple. 
i n New Yo rk . she had telt a certain ioad quacy 1n 
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comparison to Jim and bis intellectual friends . She 
r ecalls evenings when ooly an occasiooal phrase fro. 
their conver sation was intelligible to ber (p. 192). 
Realizing that she can Q,ever "measure up" to Jl.'. 
expectations, Catherine is dctcr.incd to marry Ta. . As 
s be contemplates her lite In tbis pl&ce, Catberln 
anticipates a series of "country pleasure." (p. 193); 
but later wben she tends ber irandmotber's toilet .Dd 
sees tbe dete rio ration of Yrs . Lewis' •• ind, Catberlue 
teels ber exhilaration dlDtloisblng (p. 197). 
I n addition, tboughts of Jim keep int rudlD~ 00 ~er 
new-found passion tor TOm. Catberine, tberefor • belio8 
to evaluat e ber relat10nsh1p with Tom. To ber, tbeir 
lovemaking In the woods is anal ogous to two ~otlc 
r ural figu r es in a "Giorgione landscape" (p. 215) . 
Moreover, Cather ine per ceives tbat Toe's attacn.ent to 
hi s possessive mother is stronger tban be realizes. In 
a conver sation witb Catherin • Tom desc ribes hi. conflict 
with his mother. Catherine concludes, therefore, tbat 
Tom bates hi s motber and bas st nce be was el~bt years 
old. Catherine now knows that be r own relationHbip with 
Tom will not succeed : " The l and i 8 not enougb for him . 
o r his beas ts or his friends o r the women he "ill love ll 
(p. 220) . Catherine DOW teels she may have made a 
mistake in leaving Jim au wo nde rs 11 s he wl11 ever be 
abl e to reestablish a satistyi ng lile with him (p. 220) . 
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Pletcher asserts that Catherine in ber sear cb for love 
has expectatioDs ditficult for anyone to completely 
fultill. To Catherine , modern man does not bave tbe 
eapact ty to sati8ty " the temale need fo r total love and 
tor l oyal, courageous. lorthricbt actioD . •• 38 
In tb e meantime, Jim in New York coote.plate. bi. 
need t or r oots. Atte r finding Cathe r ine's tar 11 DOt.e 
in biB typewriter, Jim's l.medlate sbock t~rD. to loneli-
ness, as he tbinks or 11nes frOll Oa-nte 's loteroo " ... !! 
the midd le or tbe Journey of our 11fe 1 ca.e to.y 11 10 
a dark wood ... (p. 83) . Altbougb be tbin 01 Catbert •• 
a s an e nigma, her peraonality "subj ect to Budde a , 
inexplicable withdrawals " (p. 83), be do •• recall his 
attraction tor h e~ . Jim al tso cODsiders hi first "'iait 
to Swan Quarter and remembers its isolation and 
" melancho ly a spec t " (p . 107). Compariol" it to bis 0 D 
Widwest home at Mount Hope, J1. muses about .-n's attach-
ment to the land . He co ncludes tbat tertile laad s 
to r epel human att achments, since mea tind it easy to 
form r elationships but have diffi culty 1n .alnt&lolal 
them ( p . 109) . He realizes that he himselt does DOl 
have the str ong identification wIth tbe lknd that 
Southerners have. 
38 Fletcher, p. ~ ~ . 
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As an historian, J1m is drawn to tbe older culture; 
moreover, Jim belongs to tbe Waste Land scbool, clal.e 
W. J. Stuckey,39 and finds tbe ci ty debuaanizing . The 
o n ly place J1m bas ever felt at home, bo.ever, is at a 
r oom on Eigbtb Ave nue . He bad ulfflculty 6urvivlo& 
mater ially. but bis writing had Bustal ned bUD .eDtall, 
(pp . 110-11). In his contemplation, Ji. realius tnat 
in Catherine's leaving, bt= has lost " hid ool1l1t&.ot, !Sear 
cell-mate" (p. Ill). He tbus breaks with Editb Ro • 
and boards a train for th,e South, boplDg he caD effec t 
a reconciliation with Catberine (p , 271) . 
As Jim journeys south, he begins to appreciate the 
rural lands cape , and consider. its .ean1nl tor tbose 
1 J ve 1 n the area.. For b i., tbe landscape be o.e •• ' fUH' 
" oot wJld, like "aine ," but " a la.odscape doIIil1ated by 
man, t u to r ed to his needs " ( p . 275). It re_il1ds bi. ot 
the "c11mpses o r bomely country livin, bat Hesiod 
affo rds" (p. 275). Jim marvels tbat Soutbern rs "a1wa), • 
come from somewhere . and tbey hav suCb d1 8 tinluisb d 
ancesto r s" (p. 276). He is aware of the South rn dialect . 
think i ng as he talks w1t h • young Navy officer tbat 
certain phrases whi c h tbe man uses aur vl ve 1 ike "out-
croppi ngs" 01 s trata or 1 ike "the rui ns" ot Pous.ln '. 
39 W. J . Stuch. 'I t Caro l t ne Gordo n (New Yor" : Twayne 
Publishe r s, Inc . , 1972 ) , p . 74. 
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landscapes. To J im, the person who ut t ers theBe wor ds 
sp eaks u nconsciously. with tbe "Yoice or tbe put, " and 
becomes "mo r e interesting" to the bearer (p. 2 4), Tbus 
Go r don r eveal s t be ambivalent attitude ot Jl. Chapman aa 
he copes with t he loss ot Catherine and considers hi. 
own root s . 
As a resu l t ot bis meditatioDs , ho.ever. Jl. 18 00 
r eady to seek a reconciliallon with Catherine . Wb D he 
arr ives at Swan Qua r ter , he ~8k8 her to forgive hi • . 
She r esponds honestly tbat she baa bad an attair witb 
Tom Man igau lt. Howeve r , Jjm Is nol prepar d for tbiB 
news and r esponds by trying to choke CAtherine . Hor-
r ifIed by bi s actions, be rele&S8s ber and rUDS to a 
near by sp r ing .ber ~ be composes hi.selt . Tbere be d reaaa 
of Cathe r i ne's ancestor s who se t tled tbe a r ea . In his 
dre am , Jim argues wi th the sbadowy fi gu r es, who warn 
him t ha t t be la nd 1s cu rsed an d advise him not Lo settle 
o n 1 t ( pp . 307- 09). 
With new awar e ness, J im ret urns t o the bous~ a nd 
r es t or e s a harmonious r e l ationshi p with Cathe r i ne. J i. 
f ee l s t he s train be twee n Cathe r i ne and himse lf dia1 Dlsh ; 
and as a r es ult, new wa rmt h e nvelops t bem. The ir Joy 1s 
br o ke n , howe ve r , whe n Aun t Willy r e tu r ns t e lling tbe. 
tha t Red , he r bo r s e , has been e l e c t r ocuted. Sadd ned by 
th i s ne ws , Cat herine ~ ~ tl n gu 1 8be8 tbe l&mp o n t he table . 
In do ing 80 , s he r ecognizes that Red 's death symbolizes 
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the ftnal decay tor ber of tbe traditional South. 
ThuS Gordon presents tbe final decay or tbe .. rarian 
traditio n to the Soutb. Her characters are unable to 
lind consolation from the tracic circumstances 10 their 
lives. Tbe women on the porcb are 80 establisbed 10 0 
place tbat any idea 01 leavlnc threaten. tbeir psycbe. 
Therefor e, tbey engage 10 a c tlvitie. that keep the. 
close to the land ' Willy to far.tn& and borse-breedlol. 
Daphne ia huntin~ mushrooms . Tbeir .atber , Old C&tberia 
can not accept the realities or tbe moderD age aad slip 
into tbe past, there to live in her .lod witb the pre.-
ences that inhabit the bouse . Tbe Man1caults pretead 
to love the land. but tbe "(' U8 toas" that tbe)' keep are 
o nly for appearances : the ho use and fural . biDgs , tbe 
horses , and the superficial relatioDships bet. D 
rela t ives and friends. Jim, tbe sophisticated lGtellec-
tual. is rootless. Buffering. says Squir~8. fra. a 
"spi ritual dehydration. ,, 40 He 18 drawD to thfll la.Dd as 
Catherine is, b ut the land cannot BustaiD Catberin nor 
Jim . Thus lh ~y flee the ruined Soutb (as Ashley Brown 
no t es many of Go rdon's characters do)41 seeking a pl~ce 
where they can gain some meas ure 01 effectiveness 
40 SQuJres, p . 472. 
41 Bro wn . "The Ac hievement ot Caroline Gordon, II 
p. 288 . 
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in their live8. Although Catherine aDd Jia'. cbolce 1. 
impe rfect, it would be tutile tor the. to perpetuate 
a ruined existence &s the Manicaults try . Moreover . 
Catherine is saved. asserts Fletcher . troll JoiDlD& " the 
women on the gallery . ,, 42 
42 Fletcber, p. 25. 
Conclusion 
"Place 1n fiction " clalas Eudora Welty, "i6 tbe 
named , id ntifted . concrete. ezact. and exaetina 
gathering plilc for all tbat baa beeD felt .... 
Location pertains to feeling ; f elinl profou~dly pert.iaa 
t.o place ... 43 J.:.voklng lblii lIlt!nlio~ or pla.ce 1. etlJ 
what. Caroline Gordon doe8 In her early novels. ID tbe 
prOCttS8. sh bOW5 the futil e efforts 01 maDY of ber 
characters to maintain a t r aditiooal 6ociety--one. 
according to Donald OawidsoD. that Is stabl., rural , aDd 
family-or! nL d . 44 lodeed . these cba ractera fail to 
accompl tsll lhelr Ilreams because tbey bave to conlrl"l l'\t 
wa r lous elements of change : the Civil War , tbe ri se of 
t he me r chant class. w atber, tin.Dcia l exigencies , and 
shIfti ng attitudes ot family me bers toward the faaily 
uni t and towa rd t he South Itself. 
In he r fi r st book , Penhally, Gordon illus t rates a 
Sou t h . wi th a pate rna l 1tillc and p l antation-center d Boeial 
sys t em, that C. Viln Woodward desc r ibes as based on "cIa s 
4 3 Thomaa Da ni e l Yo un g, The Pas t a nd tbe Pr'esent 
(Baton Rouge : Lou is i a na St ate Uni ve r s ity Press, 1981) , 
p . 120. 
44 Yo ung , p . :... 
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consci ous ness and the firM awareness of social responsi-
bil i t y and personal hODor. ,, 45 Ye t 1n this novel, her 
semin al wor k, Gordon'. characters hol d differiog attilud 6 
t oward t he t r ad itional family unit and the agrarian South 
1 t se11. Th r ougb three geD~ratlons or tbe Llew ll,ns, 
some ot be r characte r s love the land, value a particular 
place, a nd struggle to prese rve the property tor BUcce.-
sive generatioD8. Other character. CODcern t~~ly 
wi th the Confederacy and sacrifice personal walth to 
pr event its demise. Teo.lons arise because of tbe e 
different interpretations of tbe l_portance of place. and 
the cODsequences lead to a spllnterioa ot th (&ally . 
Gordon al so reveals in Penhally bow the rav&c • 0 1 the 
Civil Wa r deplete the re ource. 01 tbe surviving 
ge ne r ation and we~ken Its chances of sU8tatoina the 
f~jly unit. As st r esses inc r ease for the characters . 
the rural socie ty beglnM to 108e ita allure. Moreover, 
Gordo n describes how the homeplace. Penhal1y •• UCCuaD8 
i n t he th ird generation to t he entlcem ata of ~t rialt ... 
Al thougb sorne o f her c haracter s 8tl11 cling to tbe 
traditional agrar ian Sout h , otbe r r Ject it. Theae 
charac t e r s are seduced b y t be New South', p r agmatic 
eco nomi c ph ilo~ophy . The r esu l t s a r e tragic .s the 
traditio na l Southerne r r e acts violentl y to t he rape of 
45 Yo ung, pp . 12-13 . 
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lb tamily homeplace . 
Aa the Llewellyos do 1n Penhally. the Allar 10 
Gordon'. novel NoDe Sball Look Back val tbe laDd aDd 
tb ramily ; furthermore. they feel aD obl1cat1oc to the 
who) tr&diLiooal South . Yet, they bave to eDdure tb 
d atructiveaes. of war as it exhaust •• uppllea a.d b~ 
resour ces SOme of Gordon' • .ale characters ficbt 1t 
inlabse patriot1.- but are uaabl. to .tth •• d tb 
enemios' oDslaucht. Other character •. e p tallv tbe 
women, support tbe Southern cause lta fierce loyalt, 
at home. Ho ever, tbey cannot overco.e tbe c~ ll~ 
conditioos and deprivation tbat akea tbe traditio •• 1 
Sout hern 1~11y. lead to tbd tall of tbe boDeplac_. aad 
precip i l~Le the tragic atroke ot tb f&al1y patrl.rcb . 
As tbey try to maintain tbeir place 10 tbe South ra 
traditi o n , the characters 10 De Shall Look~. 11 
tho e 1n Penhal1y, &180 have to cop ltb tbe ~D Jed 
e l ement . Althougb some ot tbe cbaractera hold teaaciou.ly 
to tb rural way ot l ite as opposed to tb city ' • • others 
no lODger s ubscribe to the genteel values at a D al rarlaa 
society. They alian tbem&elve. wi t h tbe pow rful 
merchants to tbe ci ty ; tbe ultimate consequence i. alal 
the spli nte r ing and .cattering of the faaily meaber . t o 
a different locale. 
In ber novel Tb Card n of Adonls, Gordon demon-
st ratea how he r protaaonla l , Ben Allard, like the two 
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previous patrl~rcbal characters, struggles to .. lntalD 
a s ati sfyIng lite 1n the modern agr icultural atlieu. 
Allard does Do t have tbe Lomedlate re.ulLa of the Civil 
War to CO D tend with , but ne has to race o tber ob8t~cle •. 
such as inadequate ti nanclal resources and tbe lack of 
s upport from bis tAmily . As a result. tbis character 
seeks o the r s to aid hi. 10 bis eftorts to pr aerye tbe 
family bomeplace. Beside appeal 1oC to tbe .ercy of ~b. 
local bankers, be turns to the poor wbite teoaDts to 
s uppor t bim In bis struKlle. The .embers 01 lhi. croup. 
howeve r , a r e too shiftless, lazy. and intent 00 108taDt 
g rat ification to establish TOot. l' • traditional society. 
As 10 the previous nov 15, an altercatioD r aulta In tbe 
tragic deatb 01 tbe ~lotagoD18t, wbicb leads to tbe 
appa r e nt e nd of tbe Al lards' identification witb tbe 
tamil y place. 
Gordon reats t he tinal d ay of th t raditio nal 
homeplace and the Old SOuth i n leneral in her book The 
Women on the Porch . In the novel, Gordon sbo that tbe 
land and tbe trad itional 8Oc10ty no longer bo ld tbe r l-
evance tbe y o nce did for ber c barac t e r s. Gordon'. 
heroine, Catherine Chap~aD , seeks to establish he r roots 
at the o ld bomeplace , away from her unfaithful husband 
in the c1ty, but s be observes three traditional Southern 
women : o ne who refuses ~ ve, o n wbo is tru.trated by 
love , and another wbo c lings to an obsess ive gui Lt 
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conce rn i ng i t . I n add ition, she becomes dissatistied 
wi t h s uper ficial and possessive persons who try to mold 
a npw Southe r n tra d ition with the racade ot tbe Old. 
As a r esu l t , Cathe r i ne reestablishes a relationship 
wi th her husband. who has in tbe meantime developed a 
gr owi ng app r eciation for the uniqueness or the rural 
Sout h a nd fo r the Southerners ~bo value tbelr location. 
Thus . as she traces the stentlteance of place in a 
trad i t ional society, Gordon, like other .riters, 
"ack nowledges the shortcomings ot the r egion ... 46 She 
descr ibes tbe SOuth's economic and social dl1e..a and 
r eveals how be r anxiety over its problems bellD. to 
change her own and ber charac ters ' idea that an idealized 
agr arian life could remain a reality in the modern 
South. Ricbard King claims that arter tbe agrarian 
culture had been disc r edited, there was "no public real. 
1n the normative sense, no notion ot tbe common good, 
whether poli t ically o r r ell,iously detined ... 47 
In he r la t e r novels, The Strange Cbildr en and ~ 
Walefac t o r s, Gordo n continues to use tbe area near 
Clarks v1ll e, Te nnessee, to s how ber char acte r s' D08tali!a 
46 Thorp, "So uthe rD R Da issancs," p . 237. 
47 
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tor a place tbat symbolized the old Southern traditions. 
Yet the characters in these novels do Dot remaio "s laves 
to the past" as Quentin and Sutpen do in Faulkner 's 
novel. Gordon emphasizes ber characters' quest tor a 
new trutb , tor a "source ot values beyond h18tory,,48 
to give order to their lives. Tberefore , after ber 
conversion to Catholicism in tbe 1940's, GordoD turn. 
from a celebration of the "ordered past" to explore the 
"ordered present" which Christianity extends. ,,49 
He r characters search for a "way out o r a way up ,,50 to 
replace th e loss ot the alrarian tradit ion in tbe .ad rn 
world. Thus, as Gordon exp lores her Southern heritage,51 
her characters seek and find a large r vision 10 Cbr18ti-
ani ty. 
Place, therefore, Is extremely important io Caroline 
Gordon's novels . Gordon , however, transcends tbe 
depicti on of the surface pec uliarities associated with 
local color to r eveal universal trules. Although sbe 
r e lies on extensive material o f family lives, lege nds , 
48 Klng , p. 126. 
49 McDowell , p. 8. 
50 Thorp, "The Way Back. and the Way Up," p. 12 . 
51 J oh n M. Bradbury, Re naissance in the South 
(Cha~q l Hil l : The University of North Carolina Pre •• , 
1963) , {" 50 . 
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aod tradit1ons , Gordon goes beyond tbe scope ot ber 
particular birthplace. She deals with the larcer region 
whose c ul tu.re at the Old South 18 embedde d in the pattern 
at elegant and g r acious living as Is purported by the 
Cavalier myth . In be r novels, GordOD reveals the 
traditio nal culture or the Old South being fragmented 
and being r eplaced by the manners and values of tbe 
ern~rginK Nttw South. The r esis tan ce by ber characters to 
the Old South's f ragmentation a nd cbange tLkes the tor. 
o f manipulat ive action or aacr ificial support of the old 
way . The frustration and riSing t e os100s otten lead to 
tragic consequences: violence o r kD attitud e ot resigned 
supe r Hetaii ty . 
Througb her alL, Gordon, a minor, but Impo~ ant 
Sou the rn wri t e r . exempli f ies he 'r " deep-bo ne " knowled.ge 
of the t r ad itional South's s uccumb ing t o the "gospel o f 
progress." Therefore , an examination ot Gordon'S novels 
must, indeed, take into acco unt the centrality ot place. 
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